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• i iff: !PHIE L]$i issuEu[:: :::: : e /:_Granby:?BaY[ ::'ternp t :of :Firebug ;2 he Same: Person S t ,(: :Score of 3pectators wang 
: ; ; p0sed to Have R spo sible--.fot .Big "De of H: ,o , ,n  o,tn..: : ,unnnvr. 
Enteq~dse"Wldch-Meams Much to ~.  superintendent -W'  Yolen. Wil: . ' arehouse  P ] re0t ' :~aturda  ~- J_~st. " " . " S aone, France, Sept 8'--An~erd- ri'eparaflons for Cont inuous  Work  on  
mst, ct;-Ent~a~;~g: P~mm.Pto-liam~i;(if:the::Grani~:!,.Cons.oiiddl; ' ': I"-W; " :,~;?./ • - .-: -.:'. ::~::: ....... Y . .  . . . .  • ' : Plane gotout of hand todayat an "V~r~sMinesD,,ngComlngWlnt.r-- 
. . . . .  "" " '~ "'" ..... :" " " . . . . . .  : " ' Y- " . . . . .  ' :~,~ "" ' . . . .  -" ~" " ' - "" " • . l~ow x'md on Ha~'• ~Ided ~or..I)electationofVhstor8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +. * • . . . .  ' . . . .  ' ' ' " ' a 1 1o -- . z Mmes-Rocherdz - . ........................ e . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~. - vat  n meet  here and swept  to , • 
...:- .. ,,..- .... .....: ., . d,,. returned today f romGranby  "That he w re o e ' ' • :, . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Boule Progrett--Native Silver Ore  ( " • " ' ~ : ' . . . . . . .  • -- .... " • ~ . ::~.. ~::'- 7 . .  . -. $ a h us . fire of a~.~eek ago, when many thousands of the ground, crushing down a " • : 
• . ..... ' ' , . .  ' " .,,~: I~ay....:tie smtes ' - ' t l l a t : tnework J :do l la rs  worth of-merchandise :w~'i~ destroyed, was  o f  ..incendiary score ofs  eetators four_o fwhom " ' On.Saturday'iiex$.therdwiube o ' " : "  ..... "" ":" ~ ' . . . .  " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  "; ' - ' • P ' ' ' ' . . . . .  " " ' " 
"a iar e c~6Wcl a Aldermere"and ' '~" . ' -~  admg:~ the::mte~of.thenew origin;, was practically proven t[/d/morning;when only-the vigilance Jwere killed outfight . The , An lm.portant discovery has 
",~ ,, g . ..... .;*,:. ~" . . . . .  • ...... ; • smelter:has.beewcbmiilete'd;..and 0f the elite i'evented.a seeond':'flre which " • " " " " : - ' ".:~ : been made on the American t~o . let~wa; on:~the ~ccasi6n oz. the : . • .: .... • ' p , .P,  ....~.,~ .. m~ght well have lind propeller blades cut their., way - . . y 
" _:^~2 -~,..;~^~.[ .~: i~. , ;~,u:  . I..~ . j ,-~. ' '! g. i ' ; [ Fai'rbairn . otified Senior C0nsta~le' McAuley, who is in charge of lwere in~ured their le~s and lbile daily." The 0reis to be pack- ........ - , , .  .. ..... : . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  . ,  a rms  . .  : . . .  
ber 'of 9:Is uabl e"prizes, 'speakin"g }~: ci'ty'cons . . . .  . A -  new. .dock. has~ .b~en.....the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  local pohce office m the absence of -Chmf  Wynn,  .and every being badly mutilated. . . ed. to the sle,ghroad,. . . . . . .  .where ]t 
• well::for3:.the --.imergy]! .:of ::.;the id~.c.~dee~:mGi~'~n0:; ,: ~~:ne, ffort;was, mad e ~ apprehend..~, firebug/:: . No  success has as yet -  Thepilot 0f the  - mach ine  .was wzl! be  held ,,m readiness fo r  
"cl{md~fZ~A 'n -~a ' 4.k~ " l~,~' |  ~,,,,~::~A~,4-V_ - '  :.. _ : " .;" W CU ~Y Jattenoea.tne investigation, tne:e~iminal-being evidently" ossessed " : , ire]gnung zo ~ne railroad as soon. . . . . . .  ~-~.u , ,~  ,~  =,vv , , , ,  th  ' ' " " " :  ' " ' ' - ~. ' ~-~'.,~ " ' p not. hurt. When he cltmb~d out . . . .  
. . . . . . , .  ..... ~ ....., .. , . , . [ I  e Consolldated, _has in s ]ght io fnoLa l i t t lecunnmg -~- : - "' . . . .  " " |,,~hu,~;~;~,,~ ~,a~o,,  ÷h~ a ;o  as the sle~ghmg season opens .: • gwen .~nenew..enterpnse oy mejfive milliont~ns 0f-0r~ ~. ..,,:~:.l... _, , , .: .. j,~ • . .. . . . ~ , ................................... • . . . . .  • .,,a,,,~.,eH,oal;,6~. ' " . :: ['. . . ...... • -.. : .  i "'-"':~s [ . xne incenMary nao gainecU~ceess to the premises by breaking[aster which it had caused he' fled Theupper drift on the Roeher 
v'~p~:".:..~'m.~" :~',.::,~Tdirectnrs 6f[tWO~ per cent• Copper .and: one]through the highpicket fence b.~t~veen Sargent's and the house, wildl across the field ; 0 de Boule is expected to reach the 
" ' ..... :" ...... " - - - -  ~ :~ so( / '  . . . .  "~ " • . .. .. . ,.: • . .. Y • .... N ,. . . . . 
.th~"association.:are:" President,:J~ I a I~..r ¢onm gold ~nd mlver. .land had  probably left the scen~.only, .~ few moments  before the blame,, however, is attached tel b~g ore body. w~thln thirty feet. 
-" ,~: --~=~::--~,,-- . . . .  in.:_, .. ~ / ( " :. " . . . .  : : • .. ' Idiscovery of the fire H~d the flames gained alittle more headway,/him " " ' ' " In the tunnel on the lowel ~ vei t uy z.arro~v; ~,vlce-~r~t~ Ut~| ib~ A~.  - - ' - ' ' ' ,  " . . . . .  . . '  " - . ,  . , , . -  • • " ; . , ,~ .  " . • " . ,  . " . " • , , 
-'-~ wm~,~,~2',,~,a~,,.~,;~oo,,:o,, I |~P~N]:~[L. G~EDI I  ... lit.would have been difficult oTprevent adisastrous conflagratio i : . " - :" there is now five feet of good 
' T J  ,~ho,~,-,:nireet~S - :ti~ariesV' :- ..... ,,,,,,.,._-...._'. ,~_:.[as:the big ate're and warehous~sOf :R.  S."Sargent adjoin the h0u~e[DIHTi l l t i  i l~ItlllO ~ ;".- ore.. A car.is to he inst;alled'.in 
;:"~re~t . ' ,~r~t,~ McIn,,e~. -~ ]'.. ; :I;gMMII$ ]]AR|-~A]~llonwhieh t e attempt wa§ made2.::~'~...-- =:. " .. ' " • [Bil l i /HR ml.  fiFTY this tunnel," on which another ' 
" . . . . . . . . .  .~ ,"'n~):~-'~ :~_ ~~'~,-~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wt~'i~,.._~"~:.l~ . . . .  --=":"; . . . . . . .  .- ~- • :" • . ."~ ~-'"'.'.','1.; - ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Investigation of the big ?tire'whieh ~0riginated last Saturday | . . . . . .  MILL40$- TO .6HINA ]shift will.be, empI0yed. Workon 
:~'. gt:.: ~ ,~;  " - - : :  ' .  "-:"'..." Iveteran W~r",,kA~r2:~-,~;~] morning, led the police to believe it ofineendiary origin,. and this . . • . , both tunnel and drift willbe c0n- 
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; .... .:' ,~-: ..-=;a~.. ::.: ",~:2- : .;~a~.,~ I!: ddeF6Howii~ .:....A,~s,2=_,-]rhornmg s attempt, coming at:the same.hour, :a week later; confirms . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  = " .. tmued through the winter , The-. " ': . .ta~- j uu~;~.  ~.v . .bu~ . vmAuu~ .. p ~ t , ~ m .  4u~r~-  : .. • : " 9 . '.9. ; . ' -- - - .* " . , . • . ......... ' ' ....... •, ....... • ' ' "" -=' .......... ' ....... ' - ....... the theor The  Hudson  B : . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  I ~mmen~e Loan  Secured by-L ien  . . . . . . .  . • .. " re : "  . ........ .-: ..... +~: o f Ja  - . -. .... • y. s.- ay.fi~ s tar teO, ,  evlden,.ly, outside the . .. permanent, camp ]s nearly com-  c lasses  a . . . .  . ....... .~ . : . . . . .~mg.~ pan : ...,,. , .. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . : ...... ~, ~.~.,.- , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., 
• P.I"-o:i I - lh~. :M ' ,k  .q :: P.a~. [.:-,-- -~- - :  . . . . .  ~ " ::-:. llarge warehouse, a ta  point v~here other:~buildings ~screened "the,l: - ~: . °n  Salt Duty  of New. Republlc. p leted including, all: -necessary 
n ~io~;i~,~s. "/#':.fG;ieF'~"j~;;"]:;~::~;~-A 'o:,::~:1:~, ~"-~ '";,.-~.'"::.-:~'J:fifq!mg~'iromc~isual bservati~q:d e~bef0re  the discover . --. y e "re m . . buildings for.a large-crew.: : ~:,,''- ,~ . . . .  ,-.,--,,,,~-,,'.: .... -,-,-~v ~ '"': ~, :..::t~n,~,~cv~-zo'--~eneral~l~gtl~,- -" • "-.': . ':-.---.: -. -' .:. ~,:-..: .. -. " .'-, . .,':~-. . ... ~-.~.~., . --.~ , ..: .... : ': ...... > ~ - .... - . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • . .  . . . . .  *. a~:<'~ '- , . . . .  * "= . . . . . .  : -  • ? . -~ ,  . . . . . .  '~  . . . .  i~ , . • ' , : .  :~ ,  . -  , , . -  . ' , .  , , . - . : • . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .:,,. ....... ,.-... . . . . . .  .,_[~ ,: . . . . .  .~ - .... :. .......... of  the fire wasasnmplemat ter .  • ............. - .... .. - • • . .- . ~ . . . . . . . . . .  
Bergen..  ...... . ............... . .-. . - thehero  of the. Russo,3apanese. - ' ~ ~ " ' • . . . .  .. " - • " . . . . . . .  London, Sept. ' 11," ".B " an I L  W.  Thompson ~n~ ~Barney. 
:{ .CiasS.2,":Cattlei Chas, .Barrette ar;-and" Japafi's':~reatest:-Sob ":.~liether the dastardly crimes were-~ne worn  of some seoundre ! ~ . . . . . .  ~ a~,,,o~.~, ~-,!~;Y~-~n Hal.!or an .have purchased froin"p; . 
' " W.  JasIJer~::Le~i~i LBroughtdn; ..T. ]'die~:~-Comniitted":.Sdicide .follow-lw, ~m: ~ purpose to serve o r a pyromanlac,us a: matter of conjecture, ] ~'~"~"~'"  ~;~.~f fZ .~m.~.~'~'  I MeN!col, Alex: Jen kin§ and J0hn 
• ~ .... -- . .. :. • - -~ -. : . a.. • ; . . . . . .  ,. - . .  7 .-; I :xne czrcumsmnces, however, pomc z0 ~ne former It. is to be . . . . . . . . . .  v ...... .v.~,~, ,,,,,, Mann, es ht claimson R0cher e 
.e-,~,:mt i . . ; ,  ::% .... mg .-the rel,g~ous ceremonies a~l.hopedthat:he e?o~sof]:h a ' has btained aloan of ~000000 "•• 'g  ' i.. " . . . .  d ,  
' C l~ '5 :  7Dairy' Pr0ducei 7 ]~"m ] I : :  An  increased niglit patrol will.be maintained, and warehouses linterest:. !n de.~ault of the  pay-. l essrs. Thompson and-~allo~n, 
j. ". Ynesl. K. :. l" heir love th "d ad-mon rch"l er bn!Iding?, u .occupied at . ighC_ will be closely watched,, sO I c°n'l who paid a good fi ,re: for their 
Schorfi.!~ ::-'::::" ::.. . ;"i- ',, . |WhiM.twelve[ }housand:soldiem;| that zumre  attempts ac arson are..un!!kely to prove successful. - • - I'L .... '.' . . . .  y . . . . . .  , .~ .  Inew property, Will conduct p.ros- 
: Class~7,:Grainand Ha#::A:iVIe: [nol~les- and  ::o m;~;~ ' ~o , ;~  o, .[ - " ' ,r Warehouse  Fire Damages  Large . _ . ' . ' . pecting operations this fall; r" and 
- - :'.. : . ~. ', :"' . '..:..,..... . • .' .. .. ","~":, ,t'-"~'.,~" , . . . .  . . . . .  " • :- . . ~rldsh NavyPrepar&! /ex-~ct o arran e for ' Innes; J~.A,. Ouehet, - Jos. . .~,hem}~mpamed. hy  their,, wives;--~were I~ .The. loss of the Hudson s Bay, Company m the fire wh ich  des- I - - :' . p • g '. . develop- 
" C l~s :6 ,Rbo~ and  yegetables;]marchi~gd~;n.f~h~ istreet~:~terltroyed.the warehouses  a week  a#o,::cannot as yet be accurately I, , . .  (s~ec~ to.z~.~ M ~ ) m e n t  end  good scale nextseas0n .  
. .. "- ::~ "-:.: ..7..=.-- 'd "~"" " :  " " " ' "  • • : . • " • ' . " .. vancouver, ~ep~. i~'--l~ear- . , . . .  . . • . ,=.::7. 
' A.,..Mclnnes,,. J. A. OU llet, Jos; {the ceremomes,  ' Nog l  and: hisl stated, but will approxlmate $28,000~ Among other losses ]n con- [ ,  _, i l " "- " ~ " "~"  . . . .  ~ Frank  Martin ss dmplaymg,  a ' 
- l "":" : :  " --'.-~ -: " • - - --- .- .. ,. ~ : ' • '.- . • • . . ' ~m ra ,a~e, a zamous J~rl~ISll r " " " ' " " " A.len,? : .:. !.....i.:~ . . . .  '~ : : ' "  " =r ~: . " . ~ Iwife, .~Hthout a word.ofwarnin~,:Jnectmn with the fire were: McDonell & MdAfee, $4,000; Broughton ]'. • ' o ~" n- - . . . . .  ~ emarkable xhsblt of.-natwe sO- 
Ss 8 Fruit and  F lo#ers  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' . . . . . . .  .. .... - .: • naval mcer,- ow reurea..xrom ~r o .... " Cla .;. ;. . . . . . . .  . ;Jdisemb0welled ,themselves, fol- [&.McNeil; $1,800; H. Sllverthorne;. $3,000. Ceorge Burrington, [! .. . . . . . . . .  .. v re f rom the notable showing • , acnve service, is a VlSll;or in • " Mrs. J: Hyn~, .Miss K. Cart, L .  ]i0wing'the'an~ieiit:;~tes of hari. [Br0ughton & McNeil s representati've; 10st most 0f his personal be- [ ~ . .  - . . .  , :, on the Hudson Bay. mountain • :. " : " "- '..:. " .... -':- ~. '...'~:-...~ .' ~ .  " • " • " ' ' vancouver today, wnen .im;er-. • • • ' . Schorn,. , . ,:: ~ -" . :- Ikan and':,.failing~, dead.:, in- the Iongangs; Theodore Jenmngs lost ~ff~ets valued at several hundred | .  ., , ., .~ ,, ..,, elazms m wluch- he and other -- ' Vleweo, ne sam ~ne t ; l l~ lSn  navy .~ Jumping c0ntests,-athletic e= Is~tree{~; -i:: u/. ,. . ; :r~'~:" .~':" ~.:1'"" ~'~':,: :" ~'' dollars;Pat Regan. had part.of his"Outi~t "burned,.and many people [~ ~ " . . .  :.., local men areinterested. - .. '--,~ 
'e" s nd  other ~ ular fed ures " ' ...... ' . . . . .  . " "  '=: ==" Ir': . . . .  . . " • . was never more  emclen~ ~nan - , . '- ' .v.,~t a :pop t ........_ . ,. .... . - . . . .  . .  .. ,: :.':,. lost trunks and other goods whmh-they had left In. storage. The I~ .  ~, • . . . .  .~,. e ,^_ . .:_. K.K. McLauchhn & -Co..:.are 
" will add tothe.~!eamire Of Vlm.tors : "  :: total loss isprobably in excessof $40,000,afigure'which wotfld 'have I;mer'~,enc,,~ . .- . .'malting Six hundred feet .of~a{r 
• to TelkWs:o-n'fairLday, A d~ee " .. '~ :. :" i"":: .... :-i ibeen much" exceeded had the Babine-fursof the Hudson's Bay Co }" " o * ' " ' ~" . . . .  ~ r i ve  forthe 5i~ tufinel 'nn 'the. 
• , ...... , .--.., . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  Douglas, Anz,.Sept,:13:~Mex- ,.  ....... '-. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . , " :  - . . . .  ' ........ 
in :th~,i.,evemng=wfll=iclosethe ]ca~ "rol~i6 -u,~.;-~:~;o .~o2;~ not b~en saved. " . -.; ' ~ , ' " " . .. : J . ' . ,  . , , : : ,  . ,, .... ::'~:; ' Surprise grou0 ." L 
pr°gmm..;\ :!.::..ii.-::. : .: .,' ..,.: the bouhdary' :iine.(into')Ari~.onk ; '~ ' ~notner  r~re on m0naay  ' " r~.__ '  = .'~..--=~---.~=.='~.~-".:: , J..T.' Bates and Gus  Olson are  
;:.;//../.~.::.-.".Y:.I:.'...:' :~: ':;.:.: :i": on seve~il ocCaSions of.:l~ith, are . : ;Afirewhich lasted only five minutes:dialS1,700 damage in the . ,u~mw..a, ~ep~. ~:~ar~lamem back from."the Omineca:, river~ .... " i :.i: 
may no~ assemme unto azter - ; :  DoukhoborsMay Tr~k,::?i: todayattackin~ the. mining Set-suit-cleaning establishment of E.:J, Hillon Monday evening . . . . .  .~=. ....":,:!. where . they have a four-claim" 
• (ape0 ~.l to The Miner}. " . i : ;  " tiement er~ : : ' . . . .  " Gasoline fumes from the cleaning c0m ound became i~n't en l~ew.xears. There nasDeen, no ~, un on tim n.~ho~tn~ d;o~,-:,.,; __ . . . . . . . . . .  ,. • h • .Blanket .orders . . . . . . .  P . . . .  ~ ed wh . . . . . . . . .  .....:.:.., j o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
door wascasual ly opened~ :and theforty..suits which were . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "~i .~. recently npted, in The Miner." ,  
n the room were destroyed, The  contents of the small camnet, nu~ mm zs ~ne vzew nexo 
" " '! ' ""- " ' " . " " ' " A large shipment .of.;.~tipplles,:.!.--- .. . members.-- ' vere nearly alldestroyed,..b~t'~prompt work  with one  of by well-informed 
.cal enginesanda:battery of fire extingdisl~ers prevented " on Hudson  Bay-mountain during .... 
• " the  week.--R; J. McD0_nell ham '~: f the Structure itself. " =. - . . . .  • The RoyalTour " .: . ~: 
- -  Banff, Sep~z. 12:--The ~yal arranged .for eontinuouS":work 
. " . . . .  - • .~: 
m Providing a~Port [ . .Wheat Grades Well party continues to be .favored uring the winter, and ,.- Jack : : -  :,::.~ 
-the ndrfli:Padlfid are of.:inealcul 
e c l a l  to  T h e r - M l n e r )  
~er, sePt.12:'Although 
open 10ort in British 
in the north by the 
oundary ~ward, Canada 
be given one by..the 
the ;elements. Noel 
f Ottawa,-.who has had 
f i veDommwn ' govern- 
'ey parties engaged in 
n g the. international 
in southeastern Alaska, 
)m the n0rth. :.Tellin g 
king of, the ~ew De- 
ft, he. Says" it:will be 
ty, 150.,mil~s west of 
He discovered thatthe 
dfic icefield.~[n the bay 
lihobd'..after~:the ]ti~ali/~t[i~:receding at_flie~rate:of-one 
bet@eeii::C~tbada,~th¢--'Ui~[ mile' a -year, and ..within four 
~it~;~:RUSSia~.!:ishd}Japaii'J ye rs open water :,Will .., reach 
ire e f feet , : th~:~~ i~ I:=~anitdian territory;::.~. ::A careful 
flitig: "S~h~l~e~ :6f! ~i:Vaii~i.] 'tiitiination was made and aceur. 
e~t.: 
" Winnipeg. Sept. 13:--Perfect 
harvesting weather now prevails, 
A fine grade for the wheat :'crop 
and an abundant':yield is pror 
mimed throughout the prai.ri~ 
provinces. Fifty-four: cars of 
iiewwheat mac'h-~d.~ the local 
market yesterday, .Of these t~he 
Dominion governmei~t nspee!ors 
g~aded. 3¢cars  as .' number  ~ one 
harddand twenty: as number .one  
n0r~h~rn:  This  is asmuch num~ 
l~?i:bne :hard as  Was  marketed 
dt iHn~e whole of.last year and 
is;eoiix, incing proof .of thd high 
: - .-,-~ .... : . ,:;:.:.,[the buildin~ of the."rPft~|~le ' 
wit h perfectweather• DriVeS, Halley is now building..". the;! 
golf, and:mountain trips ::'are necessary camps for theacc~m- 
occupying: the distinguished visi. :modation of the miners. • :: .: ., 
t0rs, who will leave on Saturday :The, season's. work :on~ the 
forLag~an~and-thelakes ]n '-the Nine:Mile road has rest~!t~:.!n :. 
clouds and  will leave La~zgan for; the establishment of a, gobd w~:: ,  . 
the Weston  W.ednesday:next,'( ' on i, oad to a point within~a~Ut~:. ' ,:: 
: ~ " ;":.' ".  ~ mile of.the Harris Mines trail.~i:,. - 
' Jack S|ewar~t .Reco~er~' . i '  .... As' this p r0perty wiii!ship~~no..:::: 
• .'~sp~et~: to T~'mn~r)  • ". " siderable ,ore'during the:wi~!~i': ; i': 
"VanCouver , "  Sept /12 :~J ; ?  ;W, ~iI~plication h'as been" made foffan ~ :-: 
Stewart,.' : of"/~;Foley, 'i.Welch: ~ " additional appropriation ~iUIiicien~. :,: 
Stewart, ;iS: back fro~::a':!i~fotU ~ to provide. for: the ext~nsioiii6f. :::" 
months" trip , to" Europe• ~"~:HiS[:the .rOad. to a point ,whe~: ; :~o~:~-" ; - : ; . ;  
heaith is coinpletely re~!~:~nd nection/~an:be oliad w i th  ~a :~d ~7~'i 
~rom~ the, mine. he. :wfll..n0w':dev0te: h|s.~:~jf~l:l.. " ' ": ' ; Them f~:qJtfle"!i::-:~ 
the l ing  Pa~lfl~ ~G'~t j~bubt that: the ~ecesSa~y:i'.w~.R::":/::(:: 
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The first exhibition of the agricultural and other resources of 
the Northern Interior will be held on Saturday next-under the 
auspices of the Bulkley Valley Agricultural Association. The peo- 
ple of the district are unanimous in their support of this laudable 
enterprise: The list of entries is already large enough to guarantee 
the success of the fair, and there is no doubt hat the efforts of the 
energetic men who have the arrangements in hand will meet with 
the success they deserve, Too much importance can hardly be at- 
tached to the Fair, which will undoubtedly become the great an- 
nual event of the Northern Interior. 
Visiting delegates to the Forestry Convention at Victoria last 
week were unanimous in their praise of the new plan of conserva- 
tion adopted by the provincial government, which has placed Brit- 
ish Columbia in first placeamong the provinces, from a forestry 
point of view. Our great timber resources, which are contributing 
millions each year to the provincial treasury, will not he allowed to 
to become depleted, but will be protected and conserved for all time, 
as a permanent source of revenue for the people. 
Panama Tolls I single-handed fight against the 
London adviees say Panama Standard Oil Combination in the 
continues to absorb a large share Montana camp, and which he 
of the attention of the British subsequently, it is said, lost in 
press. The opinion is currentlWall street. Mr. Heinze and 
that the government is likely tol several mining engineers in his 
m ~ts arbl em to sent  se e abstain from discuss"g" "-[ P Y, p vral  days in 
td such time Rossland last week 1 tration proposals un " " I ooking over 
s b ] t  them to various ro erhes as it is ready to u m" [ ' P p " . He  left there 
Washington. [with several options and on 
A Washington dispatch says: 
"It is believed that when Great 
Britain fully understands that 
free tolls apply only to the Am- 
erican coastwise trade in which 
British shipping cannot partici- 
pate, all reasons for her desiring 
arbitration wilLdisappear." 
This belief finds no echo in the 
British press. The effect of the 
exemption of coastwise vessels 
has been fully discussed. The 
Times, which is publishing a 
series of articles on the canal, 
replying to a letter by Lafayette 
Young, former United States 
Senator, now in England, who 
wrote to the same effect, says: 
"He forgets that the cost of 
maintaining the canal is to be 
met by the duties levied. If 
American vessels are not contrib- 
u;i~; their share, the amount 
to be drawn from vessels of other 
nations will be so much the 
heavier. In other words, Amer- 
icatq coastwise steamers will be 
using the canal mainly at the 
cost of foreigns teamers." 
Several shippers have advanced 
a similhr argument. The British 
foreign secretary, Sir Edward 
Grey, in a letter to the Gates- 
head Commission of Commerce, 
says that there seems no doubt 
that the senate adoption of the 
bill providing for free use of the 
canal by American coastwise 
vessels, as ~ well as American 
ships in foreign trade under cer- 
tain conditions, is a violation of 
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, as 
the canal will not be  open on 
terms of entire equality to the 
ships of all nations. It follows 
-that if a large part of this trade 
is allowed to pass free, the total 
amount of tolls collected will be 
diminished to a large extent, 
and as a consequence, the foreign 
. secretary concludes, the foreign 
reaching Victoria, informed old 
fri~inds of his intention to re-era 
ga~e in mining there. With 
characteristic ennthusiasm, he 
declared that there was still lots 
of ~olden wealth to be extracted 
froin the old camp and that he 
purposed getting busy without 
delay. - He predicts an old- 
fashioned boom there within th~ 
next six months. 
Naval Policy l~.'er 
Quebec, Sept. 9: - In an inter 
view on his arrival here, Rt. Hon. 
R. L. Borden made it plain that 
no naval announcement would 
be made for some time. 
"I will not be guided by rumor 
or Speculation," he said, "but by 
the facts placed before pie by 
the admiralty. After we hiive 
come to a conclusion, it will be 
time to consider when and where 
the policy will be announced.~ 
We have not considered that yet 
for one moment. I do notwant 
to say anything about the Ger- 
man scare, for obvious red,sons. 
Asked if he would go to the 
country before parliament opens, 
he replied: "My attitude is the 
same as in November, 1911," 
No further conference would 
be held with the admiralty re- 
garding the Panama Canal situa- 
tion, Mr. Borden said. While in 
London he had discussed the 
matter with Sir Edward Grey 
and expressedhis confidence that 
the interests-of the empire were 
in safe hands. 
-Laurhr Critic/sed. 
London, Sept. 9:--The recent 
speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
Ot~wa on the German peril was 
severely criticized here. The 
Moi'ning Postsays: 
. '!It can: only be described as 
; ]  . "  -< . . . .  _" ~ .  . : .  
, • : , . .  : .,~.~ . :..;.:.]:;.:..,...;.:; -.. . . . .   ... .:... ~:. .. .. , :.i::,,~ 
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without the British' navy Candd~ 
lies completely at-the mercy ~ol 
any g~eat power that" Shsdic 
assume the sovereignty of th~ 
seas. ~' 
British Labor Congress 
Newport, Eng., Scot. 9:--Syn- 
dicalism was erushingly defeated 
at the Trades Union Congress 
here by the adoption by an over- 
whelming majority of a resolution 
Which the financialists strenu- 
ously oppose d pledging the sup- 
port of the independent ~4orking 
class of Great Britain tO political 
action in the industrial fight for 
a more equitableshare of the 
wealth of the country. SYndica- 
lism is the most discussed feature 
of the present socialism. It isa 
movement for the placing of the 
means o f production, such as 
Yactories, mines and railways 
under the direction of workmen 
themselves. 
Delegates representing 1,976,- 
950 workers are in attendance at 
the congress. In spite o f  the 
stormy weather labor has ex- 
perienced this year the number 
of members of t h e affiliated 
unions represented in the present 
congress i  34,870 more than the 
total of last year. Although• it
is said that the treasuries of the 
Unions are almost depleted, the 
figures given aboveindicate hat 
the unions are forging ahead. 
Mineral" Bouniies 
Ottawa, Sept. 9:--The aggre- 
gate amounts distributed by the 
Dominion government in the 
form of bounties on-minerals and 
mineral products during the year 
ending March 31st last was 
$538,529, as compared with an 
outlay on this account in 1910--11 
of $1,591,663. The sum was 
made up as follows: Wire rods, 
$160,750;crude p troleum, $141,- 
935; lead, $179,288; manila fibre, 
used in the manufacture of bind- 
er twine, $50,55.6. Since 1896, 
when the bounty system was in. 
trodueed, the total payments 
have been rather o~er $21,000,- 
630, of which seventeen million 
dollars have been paid in boun- 
ties for iron and steel manufac- 
ture. 
Cyanida Immunity 
A generally credited belief is 
that those accustomed to the 
operation of cyanide works be- 
come more or less immune to 
cyanide poisoning, it is much I 
more likely that one unaccustom- 
ed to cyanide gases would notice 
their presence sooner than one 
used to their presence, but it 
seems, unlikely, in view of the 
known effects of  hydrocyanic J 
acid upon the human system, 
that any amount of accustoming 
would alter or lessen its action. 
The odor of cyanide, character- 
istie of cyanide works, isusually 
not sufficient o cause any great 
inconvenience or damage and itl 
seem prpbable that one might 
get used to this odor and fail to 
notice it while one unaceustomed 
to it might find it disagreeable. 
At the same time, an excessive 
amount of this ga.s will be the 
cause of discomfort Or actual fib 
ness even with one fully used to 
it. 
The greatest inconvenlence ex. 
perieneed in working about cya. 
hide plants is occasioned by 
handling the zinc in precipitation 
boxes. This is likely to cause 
minuteabrasions of the skin, and 
the entry 0f the cyanide solutions 
directly to the blood is likely to 
dause trouble either in sick 
stomach, headache or the ap- 
trade of  the canal will be unduly hostile to-the British naval policy, pearance of the. eruption known 
taxed on account of this suppres. If jSir W il~rid Laurier has:to as "c-anide ~*.~ " ~h ....... 
" " ' ' 1' , ~ . ,u i l l i l  a , i~  l l t / l l~ l l [~  SlOn of a part of the  canal s thahk the Lord that Canada has ance of this ":- '~':  '- • ~ - ' ~ .- -trouole, nowever, earning power and the loss will no burden-of armament to bear, has no~hin - ~d-  "~" , ~ , t s o wire one s fall on the Shoulders of foreign he hasalllo to thank the instru, familiarity with e;-an '-i~ . . . .  
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formeHy aBtltte cobver m~ate ,  ~/reap al! o~ m e, auvanzages,, and o~h~n;nt~- t~ ' ha~~ • 'hi'- ~t,~..~" 
is l#oking to Rossland to: regain•|tak :none of the r~pon sibil!tie~. I po{ ns ~ which, ii~faun'itv ~..~ 
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The Omineea"Miner; at :Hazel -  
ton starts out*on the second year 
of its publicafi~, iTl~ere is not 
a better weekly newspaper Pub- 
lished in the interior, and Messrs. 
Macdonald &Rank  are tobecon- 
gratulated on the apl~earance of 
the Miner.--Q. C. News. 
Ottawa, Sept. 9'.--0fficial fig= 
ures of exports and imports for 
the first quarter of the current 
year shows a total of $237,217,: 
779, an increase 0fJ55,352,350 
over the corresponding period 
last year; imports for the quarter 
exclusive of coin and bulJion 
totalled $152,975,545 as against 
$117,419,627. Exports totalled 
$78,266,776 asagainst $54,624,000 
for the first quarter of last year. 
W. A, 
The Hazelton branch of The 
Women's Auxiliary will resume 
their sewing party for the winter 
On Thursday Sept. 19th. The 
meeting Will be held at The Mis- 
sion House at a quarter past 3 
P.M. All members,are asked to 
attend and new ones Will be 
warmly welcomed• 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Gov- 
ernment Office, at Fort Fraser. will 
be open on the 16th. September next, 
and on and after that date all business 
connected with the Fort Fraser Land 
RecordingDivision must be transacted 
at that office. 
W. ALLISON, 
Gove~nmefit Agent. 
Provincial Government Office, 
Hazelton, B. C. 
3rd. September, 1912. - 
F.OoE; Om EC  AERIE 
Meets every Tuesday eve- 
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelton 
Town Hall. R.O. MILLER, W. SEV. 
H. F. GLASSEY, W. PRES. 
F. G. T. Lucan E .A .  Lueas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solleltors 
Room~ 71-74 Exchange Butldlnir 
, .  ~ .'..lll H~tlt~WSt, ;  W.  
TelePhone Seymour 698 Vancouver, B. C~ 
J. W.  AUST IN  
ProvlnciM. Assayer 
Prompt and Reliable Work 
l lalel/o~, ]8. C. 
Green Bros., Burden &CO.  
Civil En~neers 
Dominion and Bntish Columbia 
Land Surveyors I 
Offices at V ie to~n,  Fort George 
• . and Hazelton. . . { 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazclton Office., 
"Everything in Canvas" 
erinceRupert~e~md~4wningCo. 
J~r,~e Rm~ g C. 
Stephenson & Crum 
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_ . ,. 
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FARM LANDSI 
along the line of the Giand Trunk PaCi~c.R~Waxin, Cen'. ":~ 
tml British Cohmhla. Every mile o~ railroad construction ~ 
adds to the value of the]and. Buy. before the comple~on 
of.the railroad. • . . . .  . : :~  : .  
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Sole District Agents for E. 
G. Prior & Co., Victoria, 
Agricultural Machinery and 
Implements, Wagons, Etc, 
Fire, Life, Accident and 
Employer's Liability• Insur- 
ance.. "We represent he 
best companies. 
We can Io te you on a good Pre-emption 
i , near the G, T, P. " I 
If you desire information about thi Bulld  Valk, Write uS. I 
r 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WOP 
• of ever,/lcscrlptton 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
6alva ed Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty 
.,. Promptness and Satlshctloa Guaranteed ,.- 
K.K. McLauchlin & Co,, Hazdt0n 
~lq ~ ..... ii ........ 
Broughton McNeiFs 
Chicken Lake' Store 
and Hoed 
We are in the center of Hddson  Bay Moun- 
tan mining district, and a~ able to supply the 
Prospector,, Miner, and R~ncher with all neces-' 
sary articles, always lmviris a fulFsto& on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
/ 
Brought0n & McNeil 
" ,  I I  * "  
6us. Ttmmermetster, lVlgr. 
, I : ' '  ~.~ . . . . . . . .  i , 
J. PIERCY, MORRIS & CO. 
. The, Leading Wholdmle House of Northern British Columbia 
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
All that is new and good in 
, .  MEN'S F6RmSHINGS 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
• NOTIONS, EtC. . - - 
Telegraphic•or mail orders filled apd shipped promptly on receipt~  
Dealers will find Quality,• Price and Service'equally satisfactory 
when dealir~g, with us. • " . Wholesale•Onl~;. 
- ~ J ~ D ~ D ~ ] ~ g ~ H ~ | ~ i ~ m ~ D I l l ~  
- MAIL  STAGE fr, m HAZELTON to  End of  Steel 
i Every Tuesday, Thursday and S-unday atP 30 an. m. 
i Carrying Passengers, l~ggage and Express, and Connecting 
i with All Passenger Trains t~ and from Panes RUl~rt 
RUDDY "& M ULVANY, Props. 
~iJIlMIII~li~II~IiiiIi~Ii~MIIiIt~]~ili~lM~]iiIiIMii~iiI~M~ii~IM~i~!iiII~Imii 
, , . , •  , 7.., •,: . . . .  
Twtn ~.re* Simmers 
Prince Rupert Prince George 
Vancouver, Victoria and Se ttI¢ 
2 s  y2j ! ,i.m:.. 
Pace  J0h  Mp. in ta lns  week ly  aerv lce  to  Port s impson,  Naas .  
Granby  Bay  and  Que~n :Char lo t te - le l 'ands~ ' 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Connecting with Skeena RiVerS.tearoom. Passenger trains leave Skbena 
~Creselng ~ on Tuesdays, Tnursaaye and Sundays at 12:30 noon. 
Thurnday and Sunday Trains connect :with luxurious "PRINCE" steamern 
• for Vancouver, Vi~to~ia nd Seattle. " " 
- '  THE OMINECA'  M INE i~/SATURDAY,  SEPTEMBER 14,1912 
l i 
r, , News of-the; World in Brk f  
Four Were killed in a tr/ti~ 
wrec k near Camp Douglas, Wis. 
Twelve persons are missing 
since a fire which destroyed six 
blocks at Ocean Park. CoL 
- -  J . .  
." At the November elections, 
Spokane will vote on the prohibf~ 
ti0n o f  liquor licenses in that 
city. . : . . :" 
' Sixty coal miners were kilMd 
by an explosion of fire damp at 
tlle Clarence pit, near Bruyal 
F~ance. 
Ten fishermen were drowned 
and many smacks lost in a sto~m 
which swept,the northwest coast 
of Sc0tl~nd. 
To arrange another attempt 5 
lift the America cup, Sir Thomas 
Lipton has d.ecided to visit ,the 
United States in the fall. 
As a result of terrific rains 
throughout Western Pennsyl- 
vania and eastern Ohio thirty-six 
are dead and others missing. 
South Vancouver asks for an 
expenditure of $'5,000,000 on im- 
provements within two years as 
a condition o]~ annexation to Van- 
couver. 
It is reported that the Chinese 
troops in the~ southwestern part 
of the province of Yunnan, which 
borders on Northern India, have 
revolted. 
Cable rates • between Great Bri- 
tain and Canada have • been re- 
duced. Night letters will be 
carried at the rate of 72 cents for 
t 
i 
be arrested in its course by its 
pilot at any point desired and 
held motionless. 
In a speech atPeking, in whic~ 
he dwelt upon the recognition of 
the Chinese republic by the pow- 
ers, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, former 
president of China, advocated the 
I open door policy, the granting of 
Is|sing and other industrial c0n- 
]cessions, and the giving of such 
[protection to foreigners as would 
/be calculated to remove diplo- 
matic difficulties and'bring China 
strength and prosperity. 
=.r .=.  • 
The vast' improvements involv. 
~ing the •double tracking of  the 
C. P. R. between Calgary and 
Vancouver to be carried out dur- 
ing the next four years, include 
the driving of a double-track 
tunnel a little over eight miles 
long through the summit of the 
Selkirks, in order to eliminate the 
steep grades over Rogers Pass, 
the • scenes of many dangerous 
snowslides. The proposed tunnel 
will extend from Bear Creek, east 
Of the~summit, to a point west of 
Glacier station• The cost is esti- 
mated at over $1,500,000 per 
mile~ 
General Booth's Will 
• London, Sept. 9:--A • s~mmary 
~f the will left by General Booth 
has been made public. All the 
properties held by him as general 
of the Salvatioi~ Army and all 
like public trusts, both real and 
personal, including copyrights, 
are vested in/his successor as 
general for the time'being of the 
Salvation Army, to be h~Id by 
" - ' 
J 
l r 
i i . . . .  
" " + "~ '.~ t" ' " , ' ,  : "~ I~ . . . . .  , .  - " . . . .  
• LAND NOTICES , -~i*: l .  ~' ~,?¢';,.. L LAdD NOTICES 
" "Omineca~st~'c ' to '~- / r  ' •d~@i ,  and  District District of  ' .~" 
- . ' ' Cassiar . . . .  ' * * '  - ~ "- • " • • , • . • - • . , • , .~ . . - : , , : ,  '" Coast Ran  e 5 .. • 
T.ai~, .e not!cethat .(M~,) E, ltzab, e~ T' l ,Take Splice that  An~ew~ Johnstone 
ziu~m.nsoo .~ ~0UlSVl.Uet ~y. U. 9" .A. [o~.Vancouver, pilot, intends to apply for 
w]uow,•ln~en~s~T~,a~vply ~or ermm.s)on~ [permission to purchase the following ' 
~o purchase ~ne ZOllOWlng ~esen~ea/described lands: ,~ 
lands: Commencing at a post planted at the 
Commencing at a •post planted at N. E. corner post of.A.L. Clore's loca- 
the Southwest corner o f  lot 846, thence ties thence west 40 chains, north 40 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west chains, east 40 chains, south 40 chains 
80 chains north 80 chains, to poin~ of  to point of commencement, containing 
commencement, containing 640 acres 160 acres more Or less • 
more or less• Andrew Johnstone 
(Mrs.) Elizabeth T. Hutchinson. July 11, 1912. 6 
Aug. 19, 1912. ; 10 
" Omineca Land District. District of " Casslar Omineca Land District• District of 
- Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Jane Disque of Van- Take notice .•that Minnie. Aldou~ :of 
couver. B, C, m~arried wOman;- intends Winnipeg, Manitoba, married we)man, 
to apply for permission ~o purchaqe the intends to apply for pez~mission to pur~ ~i 
following describefflands: " • " ~hase the fo[Idwing described lad~is: " 
Commencing at a post planted?at Commencing at a post planted One 
the north east corner of pre-emption mile west of the south we~t eorner of 
No. 1027. thence ast 40 chains, }lorth lot 865, coast rang~ 5, thence north 40 
40chains, east20chains, north 40 chains, chains,' east 40 chains, south 40 chains, 
west 10 chains, more or less, to liank~ of west 40 chains to point of commence- 
Skeena River, thence following bank meat, containing 160 acres more or less. ~i'J 
of Skeena River in a southerly diretiocn ' Minnie Aldous 
to pointof commencement dad contain- July 23, 1912. : 6 
ins 160 acres more or less• " :, 
Aug. 19, 1912. ' Jane Disque. 
' - .10 Omineea Land District. District of 
Omineca Land District. District of Coast, Range 5 
Cassiar. ' Take notice that Harry 'N.-AIdous of 
Take notice that, Kenneth Hulbert Winnipeg,• Manitoba, clerk; intends to 
Disque of Vancouver, mill owner,• in- apply for. permission to purchase-the 
tends to apply for permtssion topurchase I following described lands: 
~he following• described' lands: ' Commencing at a post planted one 
Commencing. at a post planted a i ~ile south from the southwest corner 
southwasteorner of applicat~n .to put  [of lot 865, thence south 80 chains, west 
chase number 18147, thence south41 ~80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, east 20 chains, north 40 chains [chains, to point of commencement, 
west 2o chains, to point of commence ' containing ~0 acres more or less. 
meat containing 80 acres more or l~ss. Harry N. Aldous 
Kenneth Huibert Disque. July 23, 1912 6 
Aug. 19, 1912. " 10 
Omineca Land District. District of Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar . . . .  Coast Range 5 
Take notlce that Ehzabeth Demmg Take notice that Moats ,e Bate of 
of St .Paul, Minn, U S A ,  spinster, I Ottawa ^ n . . . . .  ~"~ - " • . . . .  • : , ~ carlo, clerK, in~nus to a ply 
I for permission to. purchase the fol~2w- 
~, . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ _~ :~.~ '~ '~° ;~ ling described lands 
ch~i'ns'e~'~a~d 2   c~aPn°a s~-p~n~u'~l  Commencing at a' post planted one " 
-,. - - Y. ~2. ~" ?.~ ~"~ I mile south from the south west comer 
soumwesc  corner or to~ zzt. mence of lot 865 eoas~ range 5 thence sou ~'h " 
east 80 chams, south 80 ~chalns, west . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80chalnseast 20chains, north 80chains, 
c~o~C~e~rn~ VVcC~a]n~ ~°64P°m~ ° west 20 chains to point of commence-" s
• , ~.. ~,~.. ~ ~?,~u meat, containing 160 acres more or 
more or less. ~uzasem z~emmg, less Montam,e Bate 
Aug,- 19, 1912. 10 July 23, 1912. . ~-  6 
Omineca Land District, District of 
Cassiar ,~ 
Take notice that Caroline Deming OminecaLand District. D~@trictof 
O ° ~ "" " f St. Paul.. Minn., I~.S.A. splnster, In-' . ' Coast, Range 5 
tends to apply for permlasion to pur -  Take notice that Victoria M. Morison 
chase the following described lands: of Port Easington, B• C., spinster, 
Commenc ing  at a post #anted 20 intends to apply for permission topur- 
chains'east of the southwest corner of chase the following described:lands: ~'~ ] 
lot 221, thence south 20 chains, east 20 i 
chains, north 20 chains, west 20 chains I twelve words. 
Armed negroesrescued leven 
colored prisoners from deputy 
sheriffs near Brooksville, Fla. 
A posse is in pursuit and a serious 
~lash is anticipated. 
Constantinople advices ay the 
Black Sea squadron of the Rus- 
sian navy has muti5ied arid at- 
tacked the forts. One ship was 
S ' f  "•  unk by the land ba[~enes. 
The-Duke of Connaught re- 
viewed a picturesque •.parade of 
Indians and Westerners at the 
Calgary Stampede. Thirty In- 
dian chiefs were presented. 
The safety of travel on English 
trains is shown by the board of 
trade report on'railway accidents 
for 1911, just issued. Only one 
l~ssenger~was killed on an aver- 
age~0f every 94,700,000journeys. 
The entrance of Mexican rebels 
into the United States and sub- 
sequeht engagement of U.: S. 
troops below Hachita, New Mex- 
me, marks the mxth seamen of 
American territory in the last 
few •weeks. 
• U. S. navy submarine F. 1 es- 
tablished a world's record for 
depth reaching, diving 283 feet, 
off Point Diablo.in San Francisco 
bay. The boat remained at this 
depth for ten minutes, cruising 
at a speed of six knots. 
Reports from Albania say that 
martiallaw lias been proclaimed 
throughout the entire district of 
Alessio, where the troops and in- 
surgents are st|If fighting. It i.~ 
j stated that105 wounded soldiers 
were taken into Scutari, 17 miles 
from Alessio. " '" 
At Holgate, France, Roland G. 
Garros, aviator, eciipsed the 
world's Yecord for altitude, 
ascending by, monopla'ne 16.240 
feet. Ratified atmosphere caused 
tlie~engihe to stop l suddenly and 
the aviator had to volulane to tile' 
groui~d.:iThe, best previous re- 
cord w~m i3i~/79 feet.. 
, ~ e' 
The German military authori- 
ties are giv[ng~th~h~attentlon t  
him "upon trusts affecting to point of commencement, containing 
' • ~ 40 acres more or less. • 
same." ][Aug' 19, 1912 Caroline.Doming. 16 
By codicil his small private I OminecaLand District, District of property, amounting approxi-, Coast, Range V : 
mately to $2440, he gives to the Take notice that Gerard A. Murray Of 
• " St. Paul, Minn., merchant, intends to 
Salvation Army, with the ex- apply for permission to purchase the 
ceptior~ of certain private papers fol)owing described lands; . ' 
Commencing at a post planted one 
and memoranda, Which are given half mile west of the south wedt corner 
to his •eldest son, Bramwell, and 
a fewarticles chosen by himself, 
which are given as mementoes 
toeach of his children and his 
children-in-law ~. 
Another codicil deals with 
property estimated to value $26,- 
476, representing morieys settled 
0rl him ~ many •years ago by the 
late Henry Reed for private use. 
It was this provision which en- 
abled him to draw no •stipend 
from the funds of the Army. 
This is divided among his chil- 
dren -- Bramwell, •Catherine, 
Marian, Herbert and Lucy. 
Bramwell Booth is appointed 
executor. 
• Ind~nant Suff'ragett~, 
London, Sept; 9:-- The British 
suffragettes are strongly indig- 
nant today because Sheriff's o~- 
cers entered the country house of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pethick Lawrence, 
two of the leaders, who are .now 
visiting Canada, and ordered the 
furniture to be sold in order 'to 
pay•the costs of the recent coh- 
spiracy prosecution at which Mr. 
and Mrs. Pethick Lawrence were 
sentenced to nine months' im- 
prisonment on May  22 at the Old 
Bailey Sessions for inciting their 
followers.to malicious damage on 
property, but were liberated on 
June 27, 
The Women's Social and Politi- 
cal Union to-day issued a state-" 
meat declaring thatthe action oT 
the sheriff's officers was in the 
nature of persecution, because 
of section thirty, township four, th0nce 
west g0 chains, south 80 chains, east 20 
chain~, nortli S0 chains to point of com- 
menceme'nt, containing 160 acres more 
or less. Gerard A. Murray. 
Sept. l l th.  1912. 10 
COAL NOTICES 
Omlneca Land Distr ict.  Dintrie~ of Casslar. 
Take notice thatGeorge M. Belmes of Hazelton 
B• C. miner  intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for  coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands• , i 
Commencing a t  a post Idanted about 4 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- 
neolake theneenerth 80chains west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of commence- 
ment, knowr/an claim 89. 
Aug. 9.1912. • George  M. Beirnes= 
Omineca Land District• Distr ict  of Cesslar. 
Take notice that  George M• Belmes of Hazelton 
B .C . ,  miner, intends to apply fa ro  Ilceane to 
prospect for  coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. ,, " # 
Commenc ing  at a peat planted about 4 miles 
west and 2 miles south, of the west end of Cho- 
nee lake,- thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, enat 80 chains, to point of tom.  
meneement, known as claim 40. 
Aug. 9 1912. George M. Belenes. 
Omlneca Land District.  Distr ict  of Cessler. 
Take notice that  George M. Belrnes of Hmctlton 
B• C•, miner, intenfls to  apply for  a llcemm to 
prospect for coal a~d petroleum ever the fbl]owtng 
described lands. 
,Commenein~ at  a post planted about 6 miles 
west  and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- 
ses  lake. thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
south 80 chains, west  80 chains• to point of -com- 
meneement~ known en claim 41• 
Aug• 9 1912. - . George M. Belrnes. 
O~nlaeca Land District.  Distr ict  of Caaldar. 
Take notice that  George ,M. Belmee, of  H~el ton  
B. C• miner, intends to apply for a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum ever ~e following 
described lands. 
Commencing a t  a post planted about ,6 'miles 
west  and 2 miles south of  thn west end of Cha-  
ses  lake thence south 80chains, east  80 chains 
north 80 chains, west  80 chains to pc ;a t  of  
commencement, known u claim 42• 
Aug'. 9 1912• " Gtorge M. Beirnes• 
Omlncoa Land District.  Distr ict  of Casslar. 
Take not ice that  George M.Be l rnes  of  Hn~elton 
B .C . ,  miner,  intends to apply" for a liesnso to 
prospect for  coal and petroleum over the followin~ 
described lands. " , - 
Commencing a t  a pest planted about 6 miles 
west and S miles south of the  west end o f  tboCha~ 
nee lake thence north 80 chains, west  80 chains, 
south 80 chainn, east  80 chains to point of tom-  
mencement,  known as claim 48.  
Aug.:9 1912. George M. BeWn~ 
Omineca Land District.  Distr ict  of Cui la r .  
Take notice that  George M. Belrnas of H~el ton  
B• C, miner, intends to apply" for a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fol lowing 
decerlb~i rlallds, 
Coif lmancing a t  a post planted about 6 mi les  
west and Smiles south of the west end oi~ Cha- 
nce lake, thence south 80 chains west  80 chains, .  
north 80 chains east 80 ~ha no, to point of com- 
mencement, known ae claim 44. 
,Aug'• 9 1912. GeorgeM• Belenes. 
the windows broken by the suf- OmlesoaL~nd D~ot~ot. met~otaC~,~,~. 
' ' rake notice that  George M. Belrnes of  Haze l .  fragettes had been replaced ~by ton, miner. In~.nds to a~piy for ~ iu l~ to 
+i .^ ; ,~Y, . . . .  " , ~. '  ..I ~.t." i P~mP.,ect. f°r cos, anapotro ,eumoverthe  f0l lowihs 
b-~ , tA~m-~tnce  uompume~, nu •hue deserleo~l lands. 
• ~"  --  • ,~ . ~ ~ I .  Co~n,ndnelng' a t  a 'pest '~ lanted  about 8 mi les tradesmen nau ootalnect a goes  [ west  and 2 mlle~ south of the west end of Cha-  
" I eL ' - - *  ; . . .  , . .~  ~ .". [ nee lake• thence north 80 chains, east  80 chains; 
aoverusemen~ ~nrougn me an:alr~ so,  th ~o cha in ,  west  80 chains t0 po in t  d .eom-  
Th ' , • . . . . . . .  mencement,  known as emlm'45. '... e'uplon points out that the Aug•0 ~m. . ~r~.  ~ l~ 
promoi;ers of the receot coal OmlneeaLandDlstrtct. DistrletofCamMar" 
Take notice that  George M~ Beirneeof  Hadelton strike in London cmlsed infinitely n• c.• Miner, intends to apply  for a' i ie~toe to 
presp~ct for coal and petroleum over the following greater loss t~ ~he community desdribodlands• 
- Commencing a t  a Vest plnnt~i about.B ~Miets 
thai;the sflffragettes had done; West and 2 miles souL~ of the west end ,bf Ohm-' 
nO,, lake. thence south 80 chains, east 80 ,ehaln~ antiC#ere allowed :to go un. noah m chain~ mt so cha~, ~ "~et of 
'. ~ '~ * . - . ' . commencement, known as  claim 46~ ,' punished,, .. AU~. ~ ~m oeor~ M. ~tm~. 
Commencing at a post pla'nted at" 
the south west corner of lot 865, coast 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, • West 
80 chains north 80 oh/due, eqst 80 
chains, to point o f  commencement, 
c~ntaining 640 acres more or less. 
Victoria M. Morisen 
July 23, 1912 -6 
Omineca Land District District of 
Coast Range 5 
Take notice that William P. Murray 
of Hszelton, broker," intends, to" ~pply 
for permission to purchase the followmg 
described lands." 
Commencing a~t a post pianted one 
mile west'ot~ thd) south west comer of 
Lot 865, coast range 5, thence'•n0rth. 80 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
c~t  80 chains, to point of commence- 
ment, containing 64Oacresmoreor less. 
William P. Murray 
July 23, 1912. 6 
. Omineca Land District. District of 
: Coast Range 5 ' , 
Take notice that Joseph Keller of 
Prince Rupert, hotel clerk, 'intends to 
apply for permission.to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
N. E. corner post of A. L. Clores loca- 
tion, thence south 40 chains, east 40 
chains,' north 40 chains, west 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less. 
Joseph Keller 
July 11, 1912• 6 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast. 
Take notice that I, Jennie S. Gilmour, 
of Glasgow,. Scotland, occupation steno- 
grapher, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: - • . 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner and being at the south- 
west corner Of• Indian Reserve No. 3,~, 
coast District, thence south 40 chain~, 
east 40 chains, south 20 chains, west 
50 chains more or less, north 60 chains 
more or less, east 10 chains more or 
less to point of Commencement, con, 
raining 140 acres more or less 
June 24; 1912• Jeame S. Gllmour. 
4 James Gilmour, Agent. 
Omineca Land'Distri,:t. Distl'ktof 
Coast Range V. - ... 
Take notice that William J.'Lyneh of 
Hazelton, accountant, intends to apply 
f~r permission to pug'chase the following 
dolor!bed lands." 
Commencing at a post plantedat the 
Northwest ~orner of Lot 4779, Coast 
District, •Range V; thence east 20 
chains, north 45 ella|as, east 22 chains, 
north 30 chains to bank of Skeena river 
thence southwesterly following bank of 
Skeena river to point of commence- 
ment, containing about 15Q acres, and " 
being ungazetted Lot No. 4780. -" . 
July24, 1912. William J. Lynch. 5 ~ 
.Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Marie Bums of 
Oitwangak, B. C., married woman, in- 
tends to apply for permissioO to pur- 
chase the following described lands:. 
Commencingat  post plshted about 
20 chains north of the southWest t'orpet~ 
Of the Avid|maul Indian reserve on ~he 
left bank of  the Skeena'river • l~ing up  
stream at high wator'on thb saldSk~na 
' GRAND TRUNK  LW:AY SYSTEM a newly invented aeroplane 
I which is capable df remmnlng Th~bo~ubie',Trask R.ou~ Between Chicago and points Eliot, conDoct[ng with" I I, ! ' 
i ,' ~tralns ram Fanln¢ t~oast:..Ifet .~. prepare i~l~.rnry ~[or your trip tldd Hi for  a cons iderab le  t ime stat ion-  
~,-i ~eflr: ~ • ~olrop.l~sent all Aglantlc SUam~ap ,4no8. a, __. ~.~ .,_-_- .... . . . . . . . .  
"For xurtner reformation apply to.•:' • , •.~ .~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ [] ary m '.me air. z•nrougl~ m- 
I ~ ~.  i •' . .• '  * ~ : •'_ "*" * . ', ~ I ' " " ,  •,"-~(!'i ~ ', ..~s lflm, t~O new•~yl~ mad~ine  can 
' - O~Ineea Land Distr ict  . . . .  Distr ict  of CsoSlar• 
' ' • ~ ~• ] S i tuat ion,Wanted T~e nott~ that Genr~  J~lrneJi of Xesdlton, 
p~P~t  for  co~d and petroleum over  the  renew- • Compe~nt •LLMd '.experienced sin. : in .d,~ ~l ,  for . ii~.~'~ 
Commen~in f f s t  ~ P~t  plented about 8 ml l~  co0- / - " "dR~d~[re  poSii nihro dh'O"t'O"'•~a---UOe I,~d.~h~ bmm•~ . .' .~ . - West and 2 mi lH  so~t . f t  n f  the  west end of  Ch~.h~ 
~, . • . ~ ~ . . [~h~t~ns ,  east~ thatns,qo po inter  vmmmeam~m~n~ 
I~noWn am eJatm 4T.  ~r ige  M 'Bet r t~ 
|Aug .  0• 191|, • -~  '~, ~ " 
river, thence north about 25 cl~ains to" 
the south boundary of the G~T.P, riiklit 
bf way, thence west abputhO ehainn 
~long the ssidbound~y o f~e G,-TiP. 
~ight of wa~ 'thence south t~ *-~e high 
Water mark of the Skcena river, thence 
along the high water mark0f  the said 
$.keena river in an easterly dir~tion to 
place of commencement and rontaln{nl~ 
~bout80aere~..., ,  .::,, . 
Sept. 2, 19 :s  : 9 -~ m~l~ ~eu~s.  • 
. - -~ .~ -.~ ............ _ - 
COAL NOTICES ' 'igl' 
Omineca Land District. District of Cazsiar. 
Take notice that George M. Bairnes, of IIazelton 
miner• intends to apply for a license to prospect 
lor coal and petroleum over the faUowlnsdeecribed 
lands. 
, Commencing at a post planted on Falls creek 
about2 miles west of the west end of Cha-nee 
lake, thence south SO chains, east SO chains, north 
80 chains• west SO chains, to point of commence- 
ment known as claim 1, George M. Belrnes. 
August 8, 1912. 4 
Omineca Land District, District of Casslar. 
Take notice that George, M.Belrnee, of Hazelton 
miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect 
for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on Falls creek 
about 2 miles west of the west end of Cha-nee 
lake, thence north 80 chains, east SO chains south 
80 chaino, west ~80 chains, to paint of commence- 
ment, known as claim 2. George M. Bclrnee. 
August 8. 1912 
Omtneea Land District, District of Caestar. 
Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Haz- 
elton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands, 
Commencing at a post planted on Falls creek 
about 2 miles west of the west end of Cha-neo 
lake, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 3, George M. Bclrneo. 
A'ngast 8, 1912. 
Omineca Land District, District of Cesslar. 
Take notice that George M. Belmes of Hazel. 
COAL NOTICES 
Omlneoa Land District. D[strietofCaaslar. 
Take notice that George M. Beirnee, of Hazel- 
ton, miner• intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 8 mllce 
west and 2 miles north of the west end of Chs- 
nee lake, thenceeorth 80 chains, east 80 eha nso 
south SO chans, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known ao claim 20. 
August 8, 1912. George M, Beirnee 
• Omineca Land District. District of Cassiar. 
Taki~ notice that George M. Belrnee, of Hazelton 
B, C. miner, intends to apply for a I cease to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about S miles 
west and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha- 
nce lake. thence south SO chains, west 80 chains, 
north SO chains, eazt80 chains to pointer com- 
mencemeat, known as claim 21. 
August 8, 1919. George M. Betrnes 
Omineca Land District. Dis|riot of Cass at. 
Take notlco that George M, Belrnes. of Haselto! 
B. C,, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the folldw~ng 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles 
west and2miles north of the west end of Cha- 
nce lake, thence north 80 chains west 80 ehalnn, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com. 
mencement, known as claim 22. 
August 8, 1942 4 George M, Betrnes. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Casaiar. 
Take notice thatGeorge M, Bairnes, of Hazelton 
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COAL NOTICES LAND NOTICES 
Omlneea Land District, Dbtrlet of Caaslar. Omineea  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  
Takenotlee thatGeergoM. Belrnes of Haselten, ~ t ~ " "~ " 
B, C. miner intends to apply for a license to t~oas~ t tange  o . 
p.rospoct for ~ and petroleum over tha following Take  not ice that  :Andrew Johnstone  
aescribed lanus • . 
Commencing "at a post planted about 4'miles of Vancouver ,  pilot. Intends to apv ly  :for 
west and2 miles south of the west end of Cha- permission to purchase the fo l lowing 
ncem~etheneeasrthsochalnsweetsochaine,eouth described lands: 
80 chalaa, ennt 80 chains, to point of commence. ~^~.~; .~ ~ a ~.e-  ~l~--i.^,,1 ^ L. *'-IL,.~ 
men_t- known as claim 3.•o ~uzlls,;~at~.l$ tu  t ~/u~ ~|tt l | t ,  uu, ~b bUU 
Aug. 9,1912. GeorgeM, Belrnee. N.  E, corner post  o fA .  L. Clore s Inca- 
. , i t ]on thence west  40 chain~i, nor th  40 
Omineca Land Diotrict. District of Cas~ at. ~ chains, east  40 chains,  south 40 chains 
Take notleothat George M, Bairnes of Haseltoa ~ to point of commencement,  conta in ing 
B, C.. miner, Intends to apply for a license to I 160 acres more  or  less 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following I ' A . .1 .^_ .  T^l ._~i^_~ 
described lands. I 4 "~utUW UUI| IaO~V|~ 
Commencing at a post planted nbout" 4 miles I Ju ly  11, 1912. : • 6 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha. [ ' , 
nee lake, thence south 80 chains, west SO chains, [ - ' _ _ 
north SO chains, east SO chains, to point of ecru- 1 " 
mencemeat, knownazclalm40. Omineca Land Distr ict• D is t r ic t  of  - . ~.Coast,. Range 5 . .  ~ .~ ( 
Aug. 9 1912. George M. Bairnes. Coast  Range ~ ' TaKe nouee ma~ ~argare~ t~. ~'rew,  
Take notice that  M~n~ Aidons o I ° f  (~ucbee, P. Q., .spinster, in tends . to  
• " " lap~, tor  ere 'so lon  ~opurcnase me Wlnnl. peg, Manitoba, marr ied woman . . . . .  . , 
intends to apply for  permission to pur I ~ ~f°  wlngd l~scnveo INDUS.. . : I 
~b~n~ th~ fo l ld~;n~ a~oe~;be~ io.,~o. | uommenc ing  a~ a pos~ plan~ed 4o 
"co~nmenc in~ "~t ~ ~ '~ 'n l~" -~,~,~ [ ehainssouth and4o chains West of  the 
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles . o - -  - ~---- r . . . . . . . . . . .  southeast  corner  of lot  738, thenc~ west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- mi le  west  of the  south west  corner  of [ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
nee lake. thence north 80 chafne, cant 80 chains lo t  865 coast  ran~'e 5 thence  nor th  4 a 18cumin 40 ennms,  weal; 40 cha ins ,  norm 
sooth  80 ehalnn,  west  SO chains,  to  po in t  o f  com.  chams, east  40 ehalne, south 40 chains, 14o chains, eas t  4o cha.m.s to  j~oint o f  
west  40 chains to -o in t  of  commence-  commencement ,  con~alnmg x~u~aeres, 
ment, containing 1~6 acres more or less. more  or  l~s .  Margaret B .  F rew.  
. Minnie Aldous dune ~o, l~ lz .  . o~ . 
Omlneea Land District. Dlstrlct nf Cassler. 
Take notice that George M. ~elrneo f Hazelten 
B. C., miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prosp(ct for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
mencement, known as claim 41. 
Aus, 91912.. George M. Belrnes. 
• : o  • 
. . . . . . .  I, , : , . . . . .  - . .  " : - - -  . ' . . . .  _;'i " _ : - ]  : :  
' L A N D  NOTiCES ~ [ :  , •LAND NOTICES '  : ~ ~Id i : l' [ ' d 
Ornineca LaPd Districi, : District of  Hazelton'Land Distric~ Dist~iot of  ; t . 
Coast ,  Range V ' "" I - . Coast, Range 5 :' . 
Take not ice that  Gerard A .Murray  o f  I Tal~e notice that  Eva A. Welch, Of ~ 
St. Paul,  Mibn;, merchant,  intends to lQuebec,  P.  Q., spinster, intends to 
apply fo r  permission to purchase the[ap.plY Ior permiss ion to purchase the . 
fo l lowing described lands; I !Ollowing described lands: " 
Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted one [ Commenc ing  at:a post planted 'at the • 
half  mi le  westo f  the south westcorner  southw.e.at cheer  o f  lot 873, range  5; i -  
of  sect ion thirty,  township four, thence coast msmct ,  mence  wesc 40.c~aias,  
west  20 chains, south 80 c~ains,  east  20  south 40 chains,  east  40 chains north 40 i • 'i 
chains, nor th  ~0 chains to point Of c0m- Cl~ains to point  of commencement ,  con- 
mencement ,  contain ing 160 acres more  ta in ing 160 acres  more or  less. 
or less. Gerard A Murray " Eva  A.  Welch 
'Sept. 11th. 1912, ' " 10 J u ly  19, 1912 ' ~ 6 
'Haze l ton  Land Distr ict• D is t r i c t  o f  0mmeca Land Distr~et. D is tnet .0 f  
Cassiar ' ' 
Take  notice that' James  E. Freeland. 
of  Vancouver,  B .C . ,  aecountant,  in- 
teflds to apply  for permiss ion to  pur-  
chase the :following descr ibed lands:-  
Commencing at a post planted at  the 
southwest  comer  of  1ot2163, Casstar 
distr ict;  thence south 20 chains, eas t  80 
chains, nor th  20 chai~s, west  80 ehains 
to po in t  of  commencement ,  containing 
160 acres more or less. 
August  19, 1912. 
• J ames  E. Freeland~ 
ton, miner• intends to apply for a license to B.C., miner, intends to apply for a license to Omfneca Land District. District of Casslar• 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following Take notlcethat GeOrge M. Beirnes, of Haselton Ju ly  23, 1912. 6 Hazelton Land  Distr ict .  Dis t r i c t  of Prospest for coal and petroleum over the following described lands.
described lands. Hazel ton Land District• D is t r ic t  o f  B. C. miner intends to apply for a license to 
Commencing at a post planted on Fal s creek Commencing at a' post planted about 6 miles nrosoect for'coal and nAtmlml/~ nv~ th~ fnllnwt.~ t r 'n~ot R . .~ ,~ ~ cans]at  
about2miles west of the west end of Cha-nea westand 2mllesnorth eftho west end Cha-nee ~sr~lh~ I.'.d-. . ................................ m • . .~-.Z"- ' ,  ~-"~ '~ - ; .  ~ / - -  Takenn%ip~ that  W.Im,z~ ~o~*~ a f  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TaK n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- ~- , -~-~- .  lake thence north eighty chains, west el~'hty lake. thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, Commencln~ t ~ ,~t  ~l,,t,~ ~, ,~ a m,~. ^ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ouce mac  aosepa u .  t~eycraxc xT~, r~o~o]~ . . . .  -'-~-- • ~ - - : -  
chains., oouth eighty chains., east eighty chains north 80chains, west~ chains to point of corn- west and 2"'miles out'l~'of't-I~e'weet-end of ~]la: vmlneca  L ana v l~r le~.  _u]smc~ o1" of Vancouver,  b roker t in tends  to  app ly  ~.~,. ~_~..e~v_?, ~_a._~mr, cenas ~ apply 
to pomz oi  commencement, Known as claim 4. encemen~, Knowll as cane ~. nee lake thence south sochalas east 80 chains uoael;, t tange  o fo r  nermiss ion  to  nurchase  the  fo l lowm~, ~u~ I Je~,m, , ,o .  w purcnase  me XOUOW- 
August 8 1912 George M Beirncs e~ugust 8 191 ~ George M Belrneo . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  • ueerge ~.  ~e~roeo. north SO ckatns, west 8O ehai'as to point c~ Take notice that  Har ry  N. Aldous o f  :desCribed lands -y ~-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ in'g. descr ibed lands• 
~ - ~  Omlneca r -n . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .~mmeneement. known as claim 42 . . .  ~ . Winnipeg,  Manitoba, clerk, intends to  Commencin~ at  a ~bst n lanted a t  the  t;om.mencing at  a post  p lanted on the . 
~mmeea Lanu ~Jlscrlec. u tsc r le~ o l  Uazmar ,  ~.  u , . . ,u t ,  ummcc o~ ~asmaz .  .g ,  . . . .  , ueorge  m.  ~e l rnes ,  ___ ,  ~ _ • • . . . .  o r r , n^. . . .~-1 .  -=  ~___  . . . . _  _ . . 
Take notice that George M, Belrnee of Haz- Take notice that George M, Be]rues, of Haze ton • appJy 1Or permiss ion  to  purchase  me southeast  corner  o f  lo t  7t8 thence  ~.;~. um~.  ox. near  x t lver  anou~ one 
citeD, miner, intends to apply fnr a 'license to B. C. miner• intends to apply for a license to pros- Omineea "-n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  south  8o cha ins  east  4o  ch ins  nor th  [ m.ne f rom i t s  junct ion with  the  Bulk ley 
~cS~l~ce~lf~)rnClaoa.landpetroleumoverthefonowing ¢l~eeCsctrlf~fdeloanldand petroleum over the following ,Takonoti~e ~.~t'~tTl~.l~oMYl~S~rrmeC°o~fUi~n Commeneing a t  a post  l~lanted one 80 chains, west'~lo chains to p~)int of  river, thence west  80 cha ins ,  .south 40 
~- • " . . . . . . . . .  Gommeneln- "-~ - - -st  ~- - "~ -~--" ° --"-- B. C, miner intends to apply for a license to mi le  scum xrom the southwest  corner  p , ,~ , ,n ,~ " " I cha ins  more  or  less to  tHe UUlKle r iver  ~mmancmg a~ a pos~ pmntea a.ouc ~ - -~ - ,0 , . . . . . .  -~- .  ~ -,,,~o ' • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ment, cont~lnmg 320 acres,  • Y , 
re!los west  of the. west end of Cha-ase west and 2,ellen north of the .west end' of. C.ha- prospeCtdescrih~forl..aoeoal and petroleum overthe following o f  lo t  865, thence south  80 chains, west  more  or less  Josenh H Revcra f t  [ eas t  . . . .  80 chains, more  or  less along the  
lake, thence south 80 adams, east ~0 chains, north nee Jaa~ ~oence norm ~o cnams, east SO cnalns• ~ - - -  -. ..... ~fi '~ho;~o .~+k ea .~^ • ca . " " •" J~UiKle'" r " " - -  ~- "~-  w . _ .  
istrictof 
Omineca Land District. District of Caeslar. *~ .OmlneonLandDistrict. DlstrlatofCaeslar Aog91912. Geor-'oMBairnee J ub '23  1912 • ' ~[  . . . . . . . . . .  %.  ~ . -  / ' . l o r  less ~.lmer ~" . . . . . . . .  
Take notice that GeorgoM. Bairnea of H~el- xa~cnotieethat GeorgeM Belrnes of Hazel " - • • ~ , , u l  l ake  not ice  ~oa~ Kooerc f f l cuona lao i |A  ; .  ~n~o ~'~ . . . . .  " ' . 
Commenc ng at a post planted about 4 mi es Comment ng at ~t post planted about 4 m Ice B.C. miner intends to apply for a I tense to Omineca  Land D is t r i c t•  D is t r i c t  o f  [ ing  descr ibed  lands :  ! ~ .oo ; . .  
west of the west end of Chs-nee lake thence t and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha- I prospeCt for coal and petrolanmover the following . Coast  Range 5 [ Commencing at  a post p lanted at  the  / Take not ice that  Hat t ie  Cam~i'on ~¢ 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains south SO chains nee lake thence south 80 chains• west 80 chains; : described lands. Take not i~  *~. t  Mant~m~ ][~ot~ ~@ I eauth~v~ ~a~na~ a~ 1at  r/f iR t l~  . . . .  I . .  . .  . ~"  
west 80 chains, to point of '  commencement' north SO chains, cast SO chains to point of corn-I Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles Ot tawa Ontar iO"- ;  : ' :~ ' : '~" '~ '~ '~ " lno~; : ' ;o  ~-'~ ~" . . . . .  _~. '~"  t "~ . . . . . . .  ~ ,~/~ew naze i ton ,  marr ied  woman, i n tesds  
known as cla m 6 George M Be]rues' mencement known as claim 25 west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- , , clerK,'mr~enas to  app ly  I r~ .  ~ cnams,  wes~ ~o enalns,  norm I to  aD131v :for .e rm|~;nn  ta nzz~h~o~ +h~ 
August 8, 1912, " " " ~ Aug'. 8. 1912, George M. Beirneo. I nee lake, theeoe south 80 chains, west 80 chains, :for' permiss ion  to  purchase the fol |~w- 14o chains,  west  40 chains, south  80 | fa | la~in~ce d~;b"~d' l '~ '~="  t~ . . . . . . . . . .  
• north SO canes east SO chains to point of corn- in descr" , i • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mencemen kno ' g ibed lands, chains, eas t  80 ch~tlns to net  of corn- Commencin a Om neoa Land District. Dlstflctof Cassinr J .Ore]neon Land District, District of C'assiar J . . . .  ~ wn as claim 44_, - - .  I Commencing, a t  . . . .  t .~ . .+~  ^ . .  [ . . . . . . . .  t ~ , ,o ; . ; . . ,  ~c  . . . . . . . . .  [,, ~ g at  post p lanted a t  the 
TaKe notice that .q.ug ~ 1~1z George ~l ue rnes r~ t" t,' ~u u , ,~ -.•~..~ -.. , ~ ~,  , Take notice that George M Belrnes of ~Iaz- . . George M. Bdrnes, of Hazel- • • ' • I mi le -out  ~ ~ ~"  ~?•~ ""'.' I . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ .  -Y~ ""'i'.' / v .~ .  corner o f  Lot  2173 Caasiar  thence | |  
elten miner intends to  ann iy  for a license to I ton, tamer, ntoann to apply for a license to ] " I . . ~rom ~ne scum wes~ comer  I or  xe ,s .  ~ooerc  ~uct~ona la . / south  80 ehn|n~ rna~.~ a~- I~n~ ta  R~lt.lnw II/ , • _ _  - • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ j 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fo owing [ p.rospeetTor coaland petroleum over the following Omiasoa Land Diotrlet. Diotrtet of Casaiar of lot 865, coast  range  5, thence south June lo, 1912 53 | ~;w.  -.•^-. o~ ^ ~-: . . . . . . .  , ~" ' : "~ ' t',~ 
4 miles [ 
- t ' ° " . . . . . .  ~ Wt :v t  OV UI IUI I In  I|IO~"U or  lees a long  ~ 
described lands, eescrleeUcomme.ncing., at u..post planted_abou.t 4 m!len ] ton, i n e r , t u n a s "  " " Take notice ~that George M. Beiroes of H~el.  I 80eha inseast  20 chains,  north 80chains, ~ Bulk ley r i  e r  north 60 chains more or 
Commenclngat  poet planted about I n tendsto  applyfor permlsa ioato lweet  20 eha ins tn  ~n i - t~ . . . . . . . .  I Haze l tonLandDls t r l c t .  Dmtr lc to f  . . . . .  
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thence[ was~ ann z mneenorm ox ~ne weaz ena o~ una- [ prospectfer coalandpetroleumoverthe followingl . . . .  -~ r= . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "I r ,~ . . ,  v . . . .  ~ [less, eas t  8~ c~alnsmore or less  to point 
south 80 chains, htweste ghty chains, northommelghty [ southnee mK so thenCechalns northeast8080chalnSchatnsWestto88pointChatnSof• I described lands I menc, eonca ln lng  loo  acres  more  or  I " Take  o " '~o~,  ~o,,~-. ". /~¢~. ~ . . . . . . .  -~-,-~-~,* .o~e°n ~vre, . . . .  more  or  ~s  
chains, east oig .y halos to point of c enos- . ~• . . . .  • [ CommoDe ng "at a post planted about S miles] less Montamze Bat~ I , n t tce that  A l l i son  E• Fawcet t ,  |~__~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
ment, knownasc]aim7. GeorgoM. Beirnes. I commcncemenr~ Known as czmmzo. . [west and 2hdlee south of the west end of Cha. I T•.Z.'; co 10~9 ~-  " ~[o f  Hn~all-an ~I~L" int-~ndo to  ~n lz rh  z~t~n• • name uameron•  
Augsut 8, 1912. [ ~ug. 8. 1912. GeorgeM. Belrnes. ~nee lake, thence north 80chains, eazt sochalns [omj"  . . . . . . . .  o ~ for Derml~s~,';~'.~',,~'~'~:="~=~'~=f_ |August  1 1912 7 
I south 80chalns, west 80 chains to point of cam" in ~' . -.~.~ w v.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ";~"" I~  ,---=--------=_ ~
Omineoa Land District. District of Cazsiar. [ OminecaLand District. Vist,rlct of Cassiar J mencernent, known as claim 48. . - .  [ , [ ~. aescrme.u lan~s.  . . : . ~ |Ommeca Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
Take nottce that GeergeM. Be]rues, of Hazel- "ra~e notice that GeorgeM. uelrnes, of Hasel - lAng,~ z~tz. Georgem. t~etrnes ~min___v___,  ~ .•_ . . .  ~ . .  • .  . uommencmg at  a pose planl;eu oo I  Case]or ' 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to [ ton, miner• intends to apply for a license to [ _ _  [ ~ t~tt  ~tmu ulS~rl¢l;. #Jlsl;rlcr, ox I chains west  o~ the nor theast  cw- 'e r  ,.w i '  . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  - , .  . 
proopect for coal-and petroleum over the following ~ p.rosp.ect.xor coal and petroleum over the following I Ore'n--- " - -~  ~' . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  • I uoast ,  gangs  5 [ 1~+ no . . i .  . . . .  .1. n_ I . . .  - . . . .  ~ [ xaKe no~lee rAla~ Ant, co la  ~TlenCL o I  , 
described lards. I asecneea ~anas: 1 - ?, ~ . .~.~ y~v~,  . .  ~s.me~ oxt~smar I q~nl¢~ nnt ;~ t~o+ V;~t~,do !~ ~- - - ' - - -  t "~ 'o~,  u~e.~e .o re  co c .amnt  easb ao IAnahe im ~ali:f .  mn~d ~,^. .o~ ~. . .  ' 
Commencing at a post planted about 4 reties ~ C~mmen~ln.g at a post. p.hmted abent 4 miles ] n'x~.g° no~ce tna~eo~.e  m. ~e.~rnce oz ~^aselton [ a~ e- '~ '~ ' : ' : t~- : , '~ . . .~ . .~ -,-.~v~?~^ux, [ chains,  south  80 chains, west  40 cha ins  [ tends to  ~1~,"  ~"~-~.~7.~'t '~'~"~.~" ,.,~=_- ' 
west of the west end of Cha-nes lake thence weec ann z mueo north oz toe west end of Cha- . . . .  ' . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .,~=,,.n w r . . . . .  - .o , - swz , ,  - ,  ,~., oF-,o~=., to oint o f  c m c • • - - -  - r -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.- ~- r - , -  
horthsochaias, west SO chains south ~)' chains Inee.!ai-t-et. hence nout.h SO eha, us, cant.80 chains; [dP~P~f°rc~esdandpetroleumoverthefollewlneimtends to  app ly  :for permiss ion topur . Joo  p . . . . .  ~.ofmen~.emant,  contammg|chase  the~l~'owmg ~esertbed lands; .  
east SO chains to point o f '  commencemen~inorcu~ucnat, ns, west ~°..cnal_na, toPmntof eom-[-'~m~l~e'n~:]~"ata:.^a~.|..~...~.~.~_.o . . . . .  I chase  thef -o l lowing deser ibedlanc[s.  [';~ . . . . . .  , . , , , , o  u,,=o.~: uommenc ingatapost  lantedSmi les  " 
known as claim 8. George M Belrnes mencemenz, anown as etmm z¥. . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , • - • uune 11, 1912. 53 All ison E. Fawcet t .  no " P 
. . . . . .  s~o~ " " [Aug8 1912 Geo~.~e.M" n~l~.o. [west .and2mllen|out~of theweet end of Cha-I Commencing a t  a n0st  - lanted  a t l  / r th  and l -2mf lewesto : f thene  cot  
. . . . . . . . .  no ~ r ' ° ° ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  I aortae l z ,80 thencechains,mouthwast ~-80chaln~'ohainneastto 80pointehainSof I the  south  west  corner  o f  lot  865,. coast  ] Haze] ten  Land Dis t r ic t . ,  Di"'o..,~. u.^ * '[o:f 10t 1062,, thence  80 chains, nor th ,  eas t  . 
OmlneoaLandDlatrlct. DlstriotofCasaiar J Om!neca.La~dDIBtrlct. D~t ,doto fCass i t r  [commencement' known asclalm46 [ rangeS,  thence south 80 chalks, west l  Coast ~a  - -~  ]80 .chains, south 80 ehams, west  80 
. Take.notice.that .George M, .Belroea, of Hazel. |to~.~mn°~'.c~nzt~a~t~t~rga e M, ~eor|mel.l~fenHease|-IAug.eusm |8O chains north 80 chains, eas t  80[ Take  not ice th~t'Wii~iam' Gosnell  ~of] chains topo in t  of commencement ;  640 
con, an ner. In~na.s to .app,y for•altce.ase to|~ro;~eetf~rasalandpo~rP~e~Ymover the to l lo~[  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [chains,  ~ r point  of commencement.  I v  . . . . . . . . .  ~.~.~;, .  ~ .~. .~ ,^ ~.;.~_l acres more or  less. . prospeotxorcoa£~napetroteumoverznezonowtn|r - , , • • • - - . . . . . - - .~ . ,  ~ . .~. .~. ,  . ,~ .~,  tu  ~ P '3  AU 
dascrtbed lands: [~'tl'escrlbed lands: I Om~,ecaLan.d Diatribe. lZ ,~et  of Cmlar. ] contamlng 640 acres  more or less, [ : for -ermiss ion to ~urehase the fol~'~w I g 81, 1912. 9 Antonia  Fr iend.  
Commencfnz at a post planted about 6 miles / ~mmenc l  .r~ at a pcet planted about 4 m!le| | .Takenotl.ceenat GeorgeM. Bairnce of Hanelton, I V ic tor ia  M Mor i so -  / . . _ _~ . . . .  ~ ,  ¢_ " " I  • , . 
of ml~er |ncenus - m ~isscr loea zanas west of the w~t  end of Cha-nce lake thence/we~t ann z mnea norm tlAe west one o~ u~a- I , to apeiy zor a llesnso to [ T . I . .  co In~o ' ~ | K . _ :" . . . . . . .  | Omineca Land  Dist r ic t  D is t r ic t  of  
south eighty chains, east eighty chains north |nee lake, .thence north so.e)iaine, east 80 chains [ .preener .for.coal and petroleum over the follow- [ ~ '~ ~u, .~o,~ o [ Gommenc ing  a t  a posc p iancea  anouc  / ~.a~ata, ~ ' 
c lghW chains we l t  ehrhtv chains to  ~olnt ~f / sOuta ~o ename, west 80 enaiee, to Point of  com- I mg oescr l~  ~ne. ,  , / " ' • I,A^ ah~; . .  ~o~ ^¢ ~k~ .~.~k~.~.~ . . . . . .  ! - -  . . - -  . . . .  " " / 
commencemant 'knownase|a lm9.  - "  - - |mencementkncwnas  e ]~m. .  I Come.eerie.got a postp lanted  n~.ut  8 e l | ca |  " |o~;=; -G~ ~ ~.~"  " " ;~. ' , '~oF .  ~ . ~ [  " .a,~e not i ce  that  A lex  Mora les  Of  " 
u s t8  19 u we lc~n~zml lee  SOUtl; o fmewestenaofCha .nas  .vv  .vv ,  . , .~ . ,~  , , v . ~ .  o v  ~ , , m , , = ,  . ,~o , ,  ~nane im a i f  A gu , 12 George M. Belmes. A g. 8,1912. George M. Belenes. lake he cen  . , . . , , U ] . ,  p rospeGto l ' ,  ~ntendB to  
~ [ -  .t n .~orth~chalns, we.at.sochains, south80 1 0mmeca Land D ls t r ie t  Dl , t~ lo t~[4o  chams, south  8o chains, eas t  4o[~nn iv  fo r  nerm|a . tnn  to  . . . .  l~aaa t~,~ 
chains, ess~ ~J shams, to pmnzoi commencement, " . . . . .  " ""  ch ins - - - - -  , - - - -=  . . . . . . . . .  r - - - - - - -  ~-  OmlnecaLandDlatflct. DlstTI. ctofCasslar, n OminecaLandDIstrlct. DistrtctofCasaiar. |known as clatm 4'/ ¢" . . . .  u no ,~.  | . . . .  Coast  Range 5 | .  a .  to point  of  commencement,  con- [following, d~scnh~ 1,,do. 
"~age notice that George M Betrnen el t Hazel- [ Ta~e notice that George M Delrnes of Hazel . /Aug 9 1912. . . . . . .  " '~  . . . . . . . .  / fpot.~ .^t '~ '  ~- -  ~u..~u__ ~,  . .  . . . . .  , ra ined;  32o acr0s more  or  l ess  I ~ o:  ~ ~-'~ " - "~" :  . . . . .  
ton, miner, Intends to apply for a' lieence to | ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to J . . . .  -.: : " :  . . . . . .  t= .~-~ ~ _ ~ : ~  ,v -~m r .  murray  njun e ~0 1912 53 Wi l l i om ~sn~n / up.romeo.crag a c a pose ptan.r~a ~ roues :  1 
prospect fo r  coat and petroleum over the follow-[ prospect for coal and petroleum over the following | ~ | ~  z-zuzeavo.~l, uroKer,  in l ;enos I;o , app ly  J ' ~  . .~ , .~vo .~. ,  I nor th  anu  t - z  mira west  o~ the no. cor. 
In g describ.e.a hands: . . . |described [ands: . . / Omlneca..Land.Distrlct. D~trictofCasaiar. / zorpermiss ton  to  purchase  the  fo l lowmg|  , Io f  lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, 80 
uommencmg at a post pmntoa a~out 6 miles / uommencmg at a post pmnted a~out 2 miles [ Tone. notice znat George M. ~ownes of Hazel. |descr ibed  lands ~ | Haze l ton Land Dist r ic t  Distr ict  of  Ichains west .  80 chains south- 80 chains 
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake thence [.west and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha-[ton, tamer, mtenas to appw for a license to /  ~- • " . . . . .  I ~ ~ ~ "~ u ~ . ~ . . , 
SO ns ast ehai neela e then s re ~ommenc ln  ac a osc lanceu one  uoas~ t tan  e o eas~ ~o ln~ north c haf , e 80 ns, ~ south 80 chains, J k . ee outh SO chains west 80 chains [P spect for coal and petroleum over the follow-[ .. g P P / , ~ . i | pc ox commeneement ;  640 
west 80 chains to point of cenlmencement |north 80 chains, east SO chains, to point of ecru'- l ing  degcribed lands. [mue west  of the  south  west  eorner  o f  [ Take  notice that  Wi]bam James  Eak in  I ac res  more  or  less. . 
kn°gWunta~, e1119t1~.10' GeorgeM'Belrnes" |~ue~C~m~l~2 kn°wnas elalm2~ecrgeM Betrnes |w?~mnde~Cml~esatat~o~tt~lanwet~stean~Ul~hmlnlc~|~0t.865' coas  rouge  5, thence nor th  80 |o f  Haze l ton / fa rmer ,  intends to app ly [Aug.  31, 1912 9 Aldx Morales.  
- -  | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -' |lakethenceaouthsoehainn westS0chains nort~80|cnaln~8~ west  80 chains, south 80 chains, | fo r  permismon to purchase the fol low- J ~  
pMlD.~f~!~r~ta~Sfj:~nS2Hear / n~.~emn~~!r~eOf lCc~e~H:e~t~ ]~Ahnt~wn~ 1. l~ltalsomCh~,lns to pemtt~oC~e~ie~c~ren~ [~ ?n~t~Uc~n~4~nS~n~o~e~L~"  [ ln~e~r ibedn la~d ~ post p lanted a t  the /  Tamk~e:t~¢an%a~lS~a~C~' J J israict of  Oan~.lenmei !t lrCl~.e~ !h~dts~e~t~g ea to 
elros'-'ectforcoaland etroleumo e . . . . .  | ras ectfo;  oala . . . . . . .  | " " | "  '. Wi l l iam P Murray  / southwest  corner  of lot  738, thetdce / ce that  John B. J .  Moo of 
~ng ~escribed lands, p v r "one zo.ow- |~nlg ~sc~l~dCland~:n pe~romum over me Xouow- | . . . " [ Ju ly  23, 1912. , 6 | 'west  80 chains, south 80 chains, eas t  80 ] Haz:elton, B. C., .p .rosl~ector, intends to 
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles [ Commencingat  post planted about 2 miles | LAND NOTI~E~ | ~ [chains, north 80 chains to point Of cem~ [ap.ply xor permiss ion to purchase the 
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake thence [west and 2 miles north of the west end of Cha- [ ~ ~ J '1 J rn~amant ,  n~.~n|~|~ !A~t . . . . . . . . .  [ IOllOWintr d~h~d ln .da .  
south sochalas~ west SO chains, north ~ chains |nee lake, thence north 80 chains, west 80chains, | ~  | ' ' - I or~iess." . . . . . . . . . .  ~-t~"~l'~,,~.~a~°~o"~-~, ~ [- C0mm~nc ing  a t 'a  post  " lanted 2 mi les  
east 80 chains to point of commencemen~ [south SO chains, east 80 e~alas to point of enm. I ~"  . . . .  v~.~ r~:., . : .~ r,:_,_. , , / ~mino~o,  ~,d  ~;ot . ;~  n :~, . :~•^~ n . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - -  . P 
known aze laml l  GeergeM. Bcirnes I mencement, known as claim 30. ' | ,~- , , , ,~ ,~o-%~, ,o . - - ,~ .  u, , , ' tC~m / ~ ~"~"" ,~" - -~"~' -~"°" '~  I June10.1912 53 I r to rcnana lm] le  eas t  of the ne eor of 
August 8. 1912. ' [  Aug 9 1912. George M Belrnes | ' ' uaas la r  ~. uoas~ ~ange o I " " l i n t  1~9.  t~o ,~ ~n ~,o ' . .  =.'~-, " ~n 
~ Take not i ce that  (Mrs.)  E l i zabeth  T. .Take notice that  Joseph Kel ler  of  Haze l ton Land Distr ict.  D is t r ic t  o f  cha insnor th ' ,~c fa i 'nse~' t ,  8~©c~ains . ~ 
ct. Dist~ctofCaeslar. I OmlnecaLandDIstriet. DIst~cte. Casslar. ]Hutch inson of  Louisvi l le,  K y USA ~Prmce Rupert ,  hotel  c lerk,  intends to /  Coast, Range 5 ' [ i outh  to ~oint  o f  commencement .  ~ '  
Take notice that George M. Belrnes, of Hazel, Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazel- • • * " " "" " a l for  ermi si • • • " • '- ' ~ 
ton, mlncr, intands to apply for a license to Iton, miner, intends to apply for a ll~anse to ]w idow,  olntend8 to  ap]) ly for  perm's,SleD [~olYv in "p~ . son  to  purohaas  the  [ Take  not ice  that  Wil l iam Eakm,.  of  [acres mo~e or  less. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following [prospect for coal and petroleum ever the following [~O purcnase me IOllOw~ng aescr ieed ~ w g aescnnea indus :  I Hazelton fa rmer  intends to a~,,l,, for  I Au -  31 1 Q10 ct T..~,~ ~ I' M*~ 
described lands. . describedt lands: I lands" | Commencing a t  a nest  n lanted at  the  [ ~- -~;oo ;~ *~ ~,'.~t.oo~ +t.~ T~;Y...;.~ I " ' -~ '  ~ '  . . . . . . . . .  . v .  o. , , ,~ .  
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles • N ~ c , . 45 . . . .  • , , 
west of thn west end of Cha-nee lake thence [west and 2 miles north of the west end of Cht',- [ ~ Commenemg at  a post  p lanted a t  I.~., . . o rner  post. e rA . .L , .C lo res  loca-  [~escnbed lands:  | Ommeca Land Dls tnet ,  Dis t r i c t  o f  
n asc corner o ~ion thence 8oum 4u chains e north 80 chalne, west 80 chainn south ~ ehaius [neelake, thance south so ehaino, east SO chain,,~, [~nesouc  W xlot846, thence['. , , ast 40[  Commenc in~ at  a host n]anted 801  Cassiar 
east 80 chains, to point of commencement' I north 80 chains, weqt SO chains to point of con~- least 80 chains, south 80 chains, west [chains, north 40 chains, west-40 chains [chains west f~om the m'irthea~st corner | Take notice that John K Friend ef 
known as claim 12, George M Beirneo meneement, known as claim 31 • • to  ~ • ' • • . • • ' .  
............................................. ~ . .  ,a  ro,~ " ' [~ . .  ~ ~n~ ~ . . . .  , j  ~ ,~.  J 80 shams north  80 chams, to Point oft  t~ ~_P o lnt1160 er of commencement,,  conta in ing [~of lot  737 ._  . . thence south ~0 chams, west  i/Anaheim,. . Gahf,..  p.rospeetor, ln tendsto  
. . . . . .  .'--- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~commencement,  contain ing 640 acres I a es more or  less. [40 chains, nbrth 40 chail~s, ~ast  40 laPp ly  ~or  permmslon to purchase the 
Omincca Land District. DistrtctofCasslar. [ Omlneoa Land District. District ofCasslar. ]moreor less .  [ .  i .  -~ ._ ._  Joseph Kel ler  [chains to po int  of commencement,  con- I fo l lowing descr ibed lands:,  i " 
eltToaai~.em~te ice ~h~etGsee~geapMp~yB~olrrneo, l Oef Ha~ [ toTak~n~otloetha~7~t~geM~lyBe/or~r e~ l~cfeHaZe/: | . . (M~. )  E l izabeth T. Hutchinson. |~u ly  11, ~91Z,  6 [ ta in ing I60 acres, more or less. | Commencing a t  a post  p lant~d2mi les  
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- I prospect for coal and petro~um over the fdlawing I '  g. l~,  l~ lZ .  , 10 [ _ [ June  11, 1912. ~3 Wl lham Eakln.  I normand 1.mile east  of  the no. cor. of  ' 
Ing aeseru~i tunas, i ucscneoa x~nas: * I ' I . . I I IOC n~iZ; mence  80 chains north,  80 
Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles [ Commencing at a post planted, about 2 miles | Omineca Land Dist r ic t  Dio,. ;~,  ^ ~ [ t~  i . . . .  r . . .~  r r . , : : . ,  r~.._,_._, _ ,  | ]cha ins  east,  80 chains south, 80 ci~ains 
west of t west end of Cha-nee lake thence J west and 2 i n t of the west end of Cha* I ~ ~ • r ~ 'u~ ~ Omincca  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i  -~ - *  I we- t  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - c~u~ Iv . ~ oln~ ox commeneeme south SO chains, east 80 ehalns, north 80 chains, [ nee lake, thence north SO chains, east 80 chains 1 uass tar  | ~ ~oast  / ^ . • _ P . no; u~u 
west so chains to point of commencement' I south 80 chains, west SO chains to paint of ecru" / Take  not ice that  Jane  Dienue ~e V~.  / Take notl~.~ thor  T ;Ta~.|~ ~, ,  . . . . .  | ' uass lar .  I acres  more  or  less.  - . 
known as claim 13 George M Be[rnee mencement known as claim 32 . -1 . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~ J .muur ,  T~k not" - couver B e lee that  E lmer  Cameron,  of Aug  31, 1912 9 John K Fn  August 8. 1912, " " ' [ Aug. 8. 1912. 'GeorgeM. Beirnes. I!  : . ,  C. mar  ned  woman, intends Iof~Glasgow, Scotland, occupation eteno- [Haz~lten ,,c . . . .  at;  . . . .  ; ,~ ,  t . t~ .ao  ~ [~- ' .~. end, , 
[ I ~..app.ty zo.r permmsisnto  purchase the [grapher,  intends to app ly fo rpermiss ion  ]~ ,~,~ ¢~;  =,~=.~: ,~. . .v~. - .~ ,~, .~?-~ '~ | Omineea Land Dist~dot 13;.t~d~t ~.e 1 
OmineoaLand District. Diotriet of Casaiar. [ Omlneoa Land Distrlet. District of Casaiar [ I ) l lOWlng  eescr ioeu ,anus: [ to  ' Purchase the fol lowin~ d~or4h~rl I ."i'.~"~'.'~'.i'~"?,'~';Z ' w p . .~ , ,~ ~,,~ I ~ " . " "  . . . . .  '~  '~" ,, 
Take notice that George M. Beiroes. of Hazel- | Take notice that George M Beiroes. of Hazel- I ,  Commencin~ at  a r~st  -lant~,~ o~ Iland~: . . . . . . . . .  [XOliOWmgaescrtoeu lanas: [ - ; uass la r  , | 
ten, miner, in~nds to apply for a..llcense to |ton, mlner, intends to apply for a.license to [ the  nor th  east '  corner  o f  . r .  ~t ;n .  I" Comm~n~|n~, n t  n .n~t  ~ l . . t~d o~- . I ._ | Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted '  80[ .  £aKe  nonce  that  Cossuse Mora les  o f  
prospeoc ror coat ann per.ro~eum over ene zouow- / prospect zor coal ann petrmoum over me zouow-, . .  . . . . . . .  . - -  ,~- - ' - - - - r  . . . . .  . --_.- . . . . . . . . . . . .  o --- - r~-  v . - . . -~  - -  ~u~ I ~t.~-~..^, .~t. .~ . . . .  tt .  . . . . .  ~ .^^.~ . . . . .  I•.~naneim ua l i f  coo t. ; . to .no  t~ s; ,~l . .  
Ing described lands. [ ing described lands. [ .NO. lug / .  thence east  ~v cnains, north I nor tneast  corner and be]off a t  tha ~onth. I~?~? "°  ou ,~.  ,,u,., ~,~ nua~.~b ~ml,er  I~.' : . ,., ~, . . . . . . . .  o w ,,~#,.~ j 
. . . . . .  ox lot  1967 Casmar and n xor permission to urcnase the :folio Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles / Gommenclng at a post planted about 2 miles [40 chains, eas t  20 chains, north 40 ohn i , ,  [west  corner of l ,d i ,n  W2~o,~o M^--~ [¢ , , be] g on the ix, . . . . .  p wmg.  ' ] 
west of the west enu of Cha-nee lake, thence/west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha. [wast  10 chnin~ . . . . .  - ,  . .----:...-,, = . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . .  ~. :~-:~ .:~.. o, I west  bank of Kitwanoool Lake,  thence I aescr loeu  INDUS:- ' " ' "  :- ' - ' i 
. . . . . . .  p UlU£U Ur less, ~O oanK o]~ UOtWI; D1a~rlcI~ mence  sou~n 4u cn I north SO cha no, east 80 chains, south SO chains, | nee lake thence north 80 cha ns east SO chains I .Z . . . . .  | t  , a us,  | aa l l th  Rn oh~ino raa~.a a~, I~aa ~. r ]~.  | Commencin~r at  n r~t  n|nnf~t l  9. mi i~a 
west SO chains, to point of commencement'/south SO chains, west 80 c.halns, to point of J : .  e na t~er ,  thence fol lowing bank leas t  40 chains, south 20 chains, west  I~',:., the tot-o t~  . . . . . . .  t ~o .~,o;.o [north  and 1 ~'mi le  eas t  o ¢ the ' -~  ~-  •1 
• known as claim 14. George M Belrnee /commencement' known as ela|m 33. [OI ~aeena ~iver  in  a souther ly  d;r~t;a~n If]0 ehn ihn  mar~ a~, I~n. ~. . t l .  en .t ,  • ' n ...~ -..~ , -~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~ ~,.-. . . - ,  I "" * * -.-* . . . . .  - - - -  ~ - -  , . - ,~  ~.a lns  August 8, 1912. . " ' I'Aag. 9. 1912. George M Ha]rues [ +^ .~: . t^¢ . . . . . . . . . . .  =~.-=2_z"_'='="~'" I =~==-- ' - ' ; _ - " - "~.  "~." "~.  I more or less ,  thence north 80 chains, Io~ lot 1062; thence 40 cha ins  east ,  80 
pt'~peet in'renal and petr~PulYm over th/[~oell~oS~lnt~g/p~pect "~'O~r coal and pet~ol~ePulYm ~o°rera~e~oo[l~wt~. I " 10 [ June  24, 1912. ,^_~Jean ie  S. Gi!mour ~ l~une 14, lg912 53 E lmer  Cameron [~ug.  31, 1912 9 Cossuse Morales. 
eescribed lanus. ~ l ing described lanan. 10mineca  " - -~  "~" " " " ~ . . . . .  n ' = ~mu~ ~i lmour ,  Agenc. / ' ' I - ' 
~tmu UlS~rle~ t#isl;r lct o I  Commen~lng at a post planted about 8 miles | '  Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles | . . . .  • [ - I ~ I • Not ice  to  Creditors 
west of the west end of Cha~nee lake thence/weet and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- | Uass lar .  I-  / . .  . - -  . . . . . . . . . .  I " 
south 80 chains, west SO chains, north ~ '  chains ,nee, lake, thence south SO chains, east SO ehain| Take  not ice that  Kenneth 14"~llha~l- / . . . .  / Hsze i ton  ~,ana Disl;rlcl;, J~istrtct of  [EZRA EVANS DECEASED'--  ~ t ~  : .  
eaotsoehainotb pointer commencement' know~]north'~sochalnn, west sochalns, topolat o f~om- ID is~ue of Vancbuver  ~m ~-_ -T : ' -7=' /  uminecahand Distrb:t .  D is t r i c to f  | Coast, Range 5 [~vt~n that  E " ]3eac l~ 'o~] I  . . . .  
I i ................. HH.  as claim 18 George M Betrnes |meneement, known as claim 84 , ' " ' 0 ' " ' , • ~ • • a- , AuguotS, 1912. 4 Aug 9 1912 Gee ~ tone ' tea  1 for  e rmiss |onto  C e ta  P . . . . . . .  C as tRan  eV  Take notice that  E rnest  I~ofquist, zelton B N , " . . . .  rge , Belme|. P]~ Y P purchase • . . • . . , . . ry  ublie, has  been  [ Take not ice that  Wl~ilam J L nch o f  of Hazelton,  clerk intends to a l , for  • , the  fo l lowing descr ibed lands: H~el ton  a co " Y • " ' P ~' a pointed Executor  in the Es ta te  o f  ', 
Om.lnec~.Landl~I~trlet...D~t~ctofC--~. O~!,~-~=T~.,d D~t~.t . . .  Vl~.t~ctnf .C~slar. C.~mmencing a ta  post  nlanted a t  . . . . . .  ,__..cc~u_ntant, intendsto.,  apply rm!selon to  purchase the , foX'wing ra  Evans  la te  of  Hazelton, s to re . '  " ! 
• xatm Deuce toac ueorge m. J~ewnee, o~ ~asel. / "xane Deuce ~nac ueorge m. J~mrnen0 oz nase~- I southwest  comer  ~ ~- - '=- - - : - -  "- --- 1 iu£ [Ju~lllll:luIOii [A~ purchase  one XOllOwing.I uescrmeu 18Jlus: ' : I keene~ nnd m;nn~ ~h~ A'A,~ ~t tk~ "" 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a IIcenes to| ton,  miner, Intends to apply for a llaense to [ ' .  - t v#' ~VPlit;tLblUIi UU pur ' ldescr ;bed  I-ndo i ~ . . . . . .  a . - . t  ~. - - - ,  - * - - - - J  -~-~- ~= " , :  ~ ' .  . . . . . . . .  , ,...~ - .~  -~ ...v . 
~ ~taaa~u~nlq$ ~v ~ [JU~b plttllL~U aL t .e  / - laz  1 preepeetforcoalandpetroleuraoverthefollawfnglprosl~ectforcoalandpetroleum over the fol low.lenase number  r18147, thence south 401" Commencin a t  a "st  " : . . . . .  | •"  " , . . . . . . . .  [1t e ton r iosp i ta l ,  Skeena River,  Brit~ 
dos cribedla.nde, . . . . .  . |ingddscribed. lands. . / cha ins ,  eas t  20 chains,  north 40 ehai-o I . .  . .  . g .pc  pnantoa ac me Isoumeasc corner o:  lo~ ,~zt~,, mence[ i shCo lumbia  onthe  24davnCJ - -o  Ta~9 ' 
t~ ,  ~en, emg a~ a vest, ~antod nmut 8.mllee | _  CO. mincing.at  a poet planted about 2.re!Ice ]west  20 chains  to  ~ ' ln t  ~¢ . . . . . .  =~, I ~ormwesc  corner  o~ to t  4779, Coast  I north 80 ehains, eas t  40chains,  south 80[ and all credi tors  andnth~'a~'~: ,~h ' :~ ,  ' 
--~.. ~. -,~ --~.. ~,,. ~. ~.tt-neo lage. enence/we~t autt ~ runes souzn oz zne west enu oz unn- I " - - .  " . • o P :~ ~-, - ~- ~. - , , ,~ .~u-  I D is t r ic t  ttan,,o~ -v" -,o..~*~o-~ o~'& .u~fi [ ~..,,,on~°;-° -oo."'~-* .~" ~,,~,,,oa~""~ ~'^ .^:..~,,,b ~.^ * cum-^ I oS (*" • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~.~wu~ aa~v" 
no~hS0chai.ne, w estso.chains, eouthsochainn,|n.es, lake *thence eo.rth SO chalan, we~t so Imenc  conr~an_mg ee acres  more or less. l.~h~i,s ~. . . r ,k '~_L_ . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  [~_  , . . . .  . . .~  l ing  la lms  aga ins t  the  as~ate of the . ' 
• . , l|Ut bU qtO Ul|~d,|[I ~1 fl~]~ r~ ena lns  mencemen con~amm a~u acres  m r ensC ~ oaams m l~nnu oz commencement' tensing, south SO chains, eest 80 ehains to I K e n n a t h  ]L]'t~|l~a~*4~ 1"t:. . . .  I ~ , , I n  ~, g , o e | la te  Ezra  Evnn.  nrn l~a . i~*~ F~ a ~1 
known as claim 16. George M. Beirnen. [ polntbf commencement, known as claim 85. ' [Au  e~: ~9 ~9 " "  , ~ [north 30 chains to bank of Skeena r iver  [ or less. Ernekt  Lofau ist  I , t .^_  ,__,,_ "__-..;'~- -~ .~; -  -".~. : ' ,  ~.  
Ausunt 8. I912. 4 |Aug. 9. 1912. George M. ~elrne~ I~ ~' " ' . . . . .  tu I thence southwester iv  :following, | ,o-t.  ~ [ June  1~ ~010 ' ~ " "I ~ ' "  ~uz~?w,~.~, Wlr~l ps rucu la rs ,  :~to , 
• • , - I ~ u ~.  • - ~ .  - . ~ . . . .  " ~" I "  " " ~'" ~ I me unaereH~neo,  ~, . , . 
OmlneoaLandDktrlct, DletrlctofCazslar. | OmlneoaLandDlatrlct. DIstrl~tofCasstar |ummecaLand Distr ict .  D is t r i c to f  [~.Koona._~ver _m pom~ox^commence. [  ~ ' [And  taken-ot iee that  a f te r  the ' | s t .  : 
. Take notice that .George M. Bel.rnes, of Hazel. L Take DOUse that George M..Belrnes. of ltazel~ [ ~ . ".. uasmar .  [ ~ ,~ ~e~m)pg " aoouc  ~ou.aeres, ann  [ WA~Pl~I )  ~tqp~r~' lm [ day  o f  October ,  1912, the  said Executor  
mn:m|ner, nprona.smapp|yrorahecnse to pros-itCh, rome_r, |nmnus re app.|y ror a lleonce to /TaKe nO~ll~e that Ehzabeth  Dem; .~,noomgungaze~vea t ,oc~o.  ~'#t~u. • / , , .~ f f i .~a~,~v==~. ,as  . Jw i | lnm~l ta  d ;n t~ lh . ta th~: - .~t~ ~ . 
peez~or eoal anu pecmleum over  toe lo l low lng[prosppct fo reoa |ana  petronanmover the fo l low- [n fRt  Pn~i l  ~r ; . .  TT o A • =" - r Ju lv~4 191~-  Wi l l lnm.T  Lv .~h g l '  • I i ; - - - r - . -  . . . . .  ~ .~- ; : - - : - - - - .~ : : , ,~ .~.=~oi ,n ,  , ", 
described lands, I mg uascrlbod lands, I ~-~--"." , " "  "~"" ' . '  --" '~" .~ ' ,  sp.mscer, I -  f -  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  [ . t • - -  ~. . [ me es, mte ,  aria mac  ne wil l  not  be. .re-  ' 
C~mmenclng at a .  post ~lantod about 8 miles [ Cen~menclng a ta  poet ,planted dbout 2. mlle~ I mmnas  to  app ly  fo r  Permiss ion  to  pur -  / a . . . .  , ]l~n~ A L|e~nen Wa qPaira Ar ia  IToa Wet . .  I SDoilSlDle nor  l iab le  fo r  the  skid* anZ~tJ ' 
west ann ~ mixes north .of the west end of Clio-I west,~ and .~ runes south of the west end oil  chase the :fo-llowing itescrihed lands ; - - |  .~ . . ~ . . I - - -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~  or" an ar t  thereof  to an . . . . . . . . . .  
nee lake. thence south SO ehalas, west SO ehalnn '[ Cha-n~e rake, thence south 80 chains, west 80 1 ~ . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ineca  ,, . . . . .  : - - - ' - -  n to . .~ . . .~  - - .  , , l o t .  y p . .  y ~ "  I O f  =" r s " #:, • , UU'USMUIIUI|| Itt]~ U, S~ fan ..... ~ ,u  ~u.b .~c  t '.~L north SO chains, cestso chalne,topolntofcem'[chains, north so chaias, enetsochalns topolntofl ' . . g .^^ • pc p tea 201  ~ . • . . . . . . .  I~ ' - -  I wnose c latm he shalL not  then hoverS -  ~ ~ "~ ..1 
meneemant' knownas claim 1'/. I eomn~mcement' known as elaim 86. ' I chains east  ann zu charms outh of the I "  uass la r ,  • ' I '  Not ice  is hereby eden, thnt  n. , , l a  r .  I elved not i ce  ': ~" :.-: ? : . ' '  % :~ 
August&19L? . .  GeorgeM. Deirnos.~Aug. 9,1912. " Geo~,eM.B~lmH.[southweet comer  of  1ot, 221. thence |Take  not ice that  Mar ie  B0rns 0 f lP t t rv ]s -o f  Hazel~on~"/3~'~Twfll';a=n~'v I' E . 'H ,  H icks  Beach~ ' . ~ . . . . .  Lk~ " ~ : '~ & ' F* f ] 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ~ . - - - - "  . . . . .  1 . . . . . .  i eas t  80 cnaini% south 80'  chains, ,  west  I G i twangak ,  B. C., marr ied woman;  iri- ]fo~ A l{cence to take  and use  One ~n ~- DI p?ted at  Haze l to ,  Br i t ish (~o lumbJa"  umlneea l~ana ulsl~rlcc. IJIStrlec ot t~tSSlaz, um neea JL~¢I UlSl ncr. Lqstrlcz or ~s la r .  80 chains ' r " E " " " ~ ~ * :1  ' 
Take notice that George M, Hairnes of Hazel. t T~ notice thatGeorge M, Belrne| o fH~i ton  1 8~ , north_ 80, chains,,.., to_ point of it!tends, to.. a~l~!lv for. permisston,  t~,pur..[didred Inches of water  otlt 9f  Fo~r Mi le I ~-this 29th. day ofAugust  1912, ' , .  • . 4 , • t 
ton. miner, Intends to apply for a' license to|mlner~ intends to appl F" for a lieenas to pree.[eommen.cemenr~ e0nta.lnlng e4oaeres lcnaso  ~ne x.ouow~ngues~ribed lands:~ ,[Crebk, wh[ch flows in a Southerly diree~[ _ -  _ _ - -  _ \ ~ ~'  
p ro~ .pest.for coal and petroleum over the following p.eet.for coal anu petroleum Over the followins [mo~e or less. ' ~ l i zabeth  Demin~ / Commencimz a~ a ~ost  n lsnted about  It]on through .q ~ o~, ,~, ,¢  t ~t  a ,  o ,a  / COAI~ NO~I~E~ : * I 
seas anus i ueser|ofa |anes ' AU 1912. ' " ' ' . . . . .  - • ~" . . . . . .  ~ :  . . . . . .  ~ '  " "  " ' - ' - -  "" . . . . . . . .  : ' ' 
~~lcesSD~e~hh~;Yaswte~?:~hr~!~ nWCW~?t~e;nmIZn~toi~h~8~°f:!:h:es,t~w~tb~e~ °4 tha~llln~ ] "A' ~A/9 ;caLa  nd  D is t r i c t ,  D is t r l c i  o~ 12°I ~ i~n(~f r ta~f~I t~? :°Ur thsTr~t  : ° r~ J ~m~t~18" in~heB~ka~Yr  R lue~/c l ivW;~ea~t  [OMINECA LAND D~TI~IC~R; ' D IeT i~CI ,  OF  . . . .  'l 
, / , , I . " [ le f t  bank  o f  the  Skeena r iver  go ing  Up |a  po int  300 feet  Nor th  of  Lot  621  and  Take  not  . noutlt sochalns, east ~c.halas to point of com~ [south I 80 chains, west 80 chalnsto 'potnt o f |  Cass ia r  ' 18ti-eam at  h t -h  " -a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ _ '  i re  t~t  ~4~k A , J~eks0n . . . .  
meneemant, known as mmm 18 commencement, known mt claim 31 Take not ice ' that  Carol ine D ' "' t~ w ~ u .  ~,e,n|U.~Keena I wm ee use~ zor Irrig~£1on purpoqes on I of  • Hazelton,  miner , ,  intends tO, apDIv " ' ~ | 
AuguSt 8. 1912. George M. Be|rnes .  [ Aug  919IS ~o~e bl Belrnen | - - -  - -  . . . . . .  " eming I r iver, thence  north ] about 25 ehains to I the land described as Lot 62i ~^- - ' - -~ . . . . . . . . . .  =] - -  - -  - -  ~ :  ~ [ " ' [ ' " - -  [[ [ 1 ~ ' : . . . .  ' [ / • |~011: bit l l  M| . .  I [th. ~ , - , ~lumlu l l  i o r  et | luense  to  ros uc io r  a . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  - - - - ' ' '~  *t V~- - [ l l  . . . . . . . .  ~ u s A - inster  in ' |,D ine  I -  pe COal  ana . ,~ : .  ' tends to a 1 for  emfss~ , - the,south boundary of  the G.T.P.  r ight  .Distrmt. . . . . .  etroleum over  t~e fol lowing described " ' ; 
 .tri e,O...lar / Om,--Land . e  . .  P_ n  or,o, way. thenee est shoutS0 e,alns, Thtsnotleew. s onthe .,o,,,-- . . . . .  . , 
. Take Def lec t ,  at  G eert, e M..Beirnes, ~nf Hazel- / Take notice that  George M..Be maz of Haselton I chase me XOllOWlng aescnDea lands :  [a long the  sa id  boundary of  the  G T P I on the  6 th  day  o f  ~Auo, i . t  l o~9 °"  -~= [ ~ '~m~M~-  n ,  ~4 - + l *  -~ - - '  -dr -~  " + ' " I 
r.on. mlm~r, musluls ~o a~ply zm-n ucenasto/mlner~, Intense to apply zora l leenactoprm. /uommenemg at  ~ost  n lant~d 9 .O l . l~kt^¢n,o , ,  ft. . . . . . . . . .  ,~. t _ .~"  ~_',~.,'1= . . . . . . .  ;~ , .  ~.~ q~"- ' . - - '~  - " '1 . :  Wu" ' "~ '~" ' l$  a~aPps~plan~e~lat ' t i l e .~:  '., ' 1 
set for eoai and peWoleum over,he follow pect for toni and petroleum over the following cha ins  . . . . .  eas t  o f  the  southwest  -corner  . . . . . . . .  , .o~.. .  v .  - - -~ ,  ~ue|,~e uum to ~ne.mgn ] sppncat lon  Will De DleU In toe  omee:  0f],~monorthweat corner  o f  10t 985, thence '  ~ ~ 
F~r~. ]bo~l  lmTds. " "/described lands [fO~ 221 th  - -  - "P . . . . .  o f  [watermark  o f ' the .  Skeena~y.er ; . tbence .  [ th~ W~e. r  Recorder  a t  Haze l ton  "~ Stmth 80 cha ins ,  west .80  cha ins  * nor th  . . . . .  ' 
Gmilmen¢lns at a ~t  planted about 8 rol|ea | C - -~ne ing  "at a poet planted about 4 miles [ 10' ~ ence scum zu enalns, east  Z0 1 ainu ~' tne n l~n water  mark  o i  too oo~-  - - , ,~ i  . . . . . . . . . .  t._ n,__ _,.,~ ,~__ -=,~ ,~='~.  • . . . . . . . . .  . , • ~ ~ " | 
nv~.t ~d t ~  noah _of .the west e,_d of.C.~a- !west. a,d 2 mile= south of the west end of Cha- I chains, nor th  20 chains,  west  20 chains I §~e~'na five~" in an  easter l -  d i reet i 'on '~ ] W~t '~r~ec~e' r  ~ ~e.~,e~ wL~. toe ,am i~o  vpalnS, ease uo c.nams :t 9 P01nt•of ' .... 
Hlalm,.u~9 " asum eecnam~,enst.~9 enmns,/nee mkerthe~oamuthS0c~ms, ea tSO eha lna l t  O ~into f  comm~o, -o - t  . . . . . . . . . . .  I -~; . . . . . . .  ~ _L#~ . . . . .  I rv  ..~ ~.~er orw~.~n~ne.uomptrnuerlcommenGement ~md Contalnins 640~, ~ 1 
I 
~ul r .~.~t~v~z~ a ~ l i .  l~rnH.  Au l l .  e~i~. ,  Ol~l l l i lB l i r~  Aug.  l t l ,  1 , f i l l  UarO l l i l e  ueming  101  _ent  2 .  1911 i r ~ " I~  Ml l l sB~r i i s  - -  no~ia ' r .  "~. - .~-  , , .~ , , _=_ , t  . .  I ~ .  :~ ' "  ~ ' ;  ~ ' " " L ' . . . .  ' ; :  ' f ' [ * J '  "< " i ' M' I 
. . . .  ~ " . . . . .  ' ~ ~ * ~l r ' - .  . • . . . . . . . .  ~ . , ' l ru ;v ie  %l i i l t l i lU l l l l l l ] i  OO;  "d~l~ lPl'£1tJ.ll4 " :O  ' ITaDK ~ J~ l / l  " ' / 
~.<:Tt:-{;< ,,,i - l i  . .* .  ~,, .~ . . .  ; .d . .  , .= " ' r= ~ mr~f'' ~ ' ~' ' tZ "=~' ' ' ' '  7:n'~=S" : , i • " / ] ,  m , ' i  i~ .~ , '  ;4.; . . . . .  1 i "Im'' , [ m ' " pt m d, lf#m ''~, "~ ' ] i .  ' r,*' d ' ~ . .  > ;~. ~. t d{'~.,; ' I ; .  " i ] , .  . '  
I 
• : ,: 
~, ~: 
.. : , : .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  :;/. • :? 
:*:?;, ,, :,:,:': . , :  ":, - . . . . . . . . . .  
"i . ;.:. : . . . ,  
THE~ OMINECA"  MINF~i SKTUR 
' " t :  : ,  ; " 
' # ~ ',~ . . . .  
- ~. ' :. ":,' :i: 
Sale of nd, for:Unpa[ ! ,T es ~ ~' ~n r "' ':~'~:~i dDe inquent in theOmineca Assess nt 
: -v , ,  of British Columbia. - < .,,,. ~ ,  . . . . . , 
• ' • 'i':fC'~" • , ; , . • • . " ," :  , 
_ I H~.ltl~BY GIV~ i ,~bE,  that on Saturday the 12th day of October, A. D. 1912, at the  hour of  two ();clock in  the 
aftemobn," at  the Co '~,  ~use ,  in the Town of Kazeltsn, I 'shall Sell at public auction, the lahds of. the persons .in flie'lts~ 
berelnafter set out, f /~~b delinquent taxes remaining unpald oh the 81st day of December, A. D. 1911, and for interesg 
costs and expenses, |fi~lUd~g the ~ost of adve~lsing said sale, i f  the total amount-due is not sooner paid.. 
LIST ABov'E MF~ITIONED. 





date of  
sale 
• Statu. . ~ ' 
". Costs Tota l :  
and Ex- : 
penses ' :: 
. •  , . , .  / '  • . .  - 
~arrott; C . . . - ,  , . . . . . . , . : .3~ot  2'/8, R. V. Cost  Distriot'.~ . . . . . . . . . .  $ 8..00 $ .28 $ 2.00 $10.~ 
" ' : ' " " 274, " ~'~ :' . . . . . .  : . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ . . . .  2.. 8 .00  .28 2.00 10.81 
.................. ~ . . . . . . . .  r- . 278, : ............ 8.00 .88 2..00 10.81 
. ,, 277, ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.OO .28 2.00 10.~ 
.... * ........................ S. ~ Lot 280, R.  V.. Coast District ....... , . . . . .  . .. 
i, ' • . . . .  • ' M~r~,o~ , :  ' . ,," , ' } 1.~0 . l l  ' z.uu u.u4 
" ....'~ . : . '  . .Lot 2~8, R .V .  Coast District . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 ' .38 ' 2.00 10.31 
. . . . . .  ~0, , , .~. . . . . . . .  40.16 1.90 2.00 44.1! 
i s  " 41 , t i  I I  l i  " , ' ' " ,. 22IA,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 . ]9 2 00 6 1t r , .  
dt ' ' , .' I I  I I  ' , i  ' , l  - . " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~9 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 .00  .. .88  2 .00  10•~ 
I t  1 . • '+ l i  * I I  i l  i l  " , 9 < 
• . ........ . . . . . .  ;. 721, . . . . . .  , ....... 7.53 . .68 2.00 .~  
qailee, Peter . . . . . . .  ~ --- " "'  281, " " " =-: . . . . . . .  16.00 .~6 • 2 .00  , 18.?E 
,randell,  P. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 20~., . . . . . . . . . . .  9.48 .47 2.00 11.9~ 
)eppe, Florence E. H. .......... " 618, " " '  " . ' . . . . .= . . .  32.00 1.52 2.00 :35.5~ 
• I ,  ' ¢1 ~, i~ • . tpencer, J .  V .N .  • 789, " . . . . . . . .  - .  16.00 .76 2;00 18//~ 
Ipencer, V. " " 790,- '; " " . . .  . . . . . . .  16.00 
" " '  791, " ' ~' " ,, v . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .00  
' " '  1231, " " " I . . . . . . . . . .  ' 32.00 
" ' , .  . . . .  ~. . .8.  ~ Lot 1233, R. V. 'C0ast:'DPitrict . . _ . ;  16.00 
" . . . . .  . . . .  S .~of thcS .  E.~'Sec.  8~,Tp. 5, R .V .  3.00 
~lli ', Bums & Bond _. . . . .  ~.. .  . . . . .  - . : . . Lo t  827," R .V .  Co~t  District . . -  . . . . . .  ' 14.85 
" " " " " 827A, " " 
• , I  "d~ 61 l i  ~2~p , I  I I  
" " " . . - . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " 829, " " 
l iohard~on,b E. " 858, " " 
~renchley, Ar thur  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .E .  ~Lot880,. " .  " 
Jlaire, ' " . Fredk . . ,  ..................... . Lo t  1143, " " 
, Ivlngston,.J .H. " : '"  1206, " ",, 
lcDonald, Angus . . . . . . .  , .  " 122~, - "  " 
l~ i~manh Hm~ H. _.- ..... " ,, ,, ........ .,., lI~2, " 
,a~kworthy, W. J .  . . ;  . . . . .  .N ,  i Lot I~ " - 
'ea,on,  T .  R . . . .  .. . . . .  - - . -  . . . , .~ ,  i ' "  1241 " . "  
[all, Mat thew A .  - . ; . Lb t  2104, " ' " 
• ., , • . ,, - 2105, . . . . . . . . .  82.00 
[am,nn,  F~mclm W,  , ; . . . . .  8,  E,  t Sec, 1, ~p,  iA ,  R ,  V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.80 
ol i~0n,  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .~ff. j Sec. 8, Tp. 6, R.  V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.9.00 
~mtt ,  ( l~o~ H . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  --N, E .  h Sec. i~, Tp, 6, R.  V . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.00 
I~n'ns, #oseph P . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ; s . 'W.  t ,  See. 4, ~o.,7,  R .  V, . . . . . . . .  '~ . . . .  18.00 
~railUr, F .  L D .  . . . . . . . .~ . . . ' . . .N ;  W.  t,  flee, 6, Tp.  7 ,R ' ,  V , . . :  . . . .  ; . . . .  16.00 
pins, E. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8. E, i ,  Sec. 0, Tp. 7; R. V~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 10.00 
" - . . . . . . .  . 6.00  
" . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
" . . . . . .  . . - '  3.10 
" : .  . . . . .  . . .  16.00. 
" . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
• , " . . . . . . . . .  " i4.53 
" . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
. . . . . . . . .  82.00 
" ' .  . . . . . .  = .  4.60 
•"  . . . . . . . . .  ' 16.00 
" . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 










, .76  













• 2.00 18.7~ 
2.00,  35.52 
2.00 35.62 
2.00 .' 18.?~ 





2.00 " 18.76 









2.00  8.84 
2.00 82.87 
2.OO 18.~8 
9..00 . 18.~8 
9..00 18."/8 
9..00 - '18.78 
. 
SEPTEMBER • i4;/1912 ;.:. " 
- , : -  ,. 
- , :~. 
. | .  
t , ~ - - r  
• . " t . 
1 r • • ,: " . ... ,, 7.. ~ :. •¢ ,  : ' : i~  : ' 'Into: t: I t~i~: .: :;.:, :. Nan's of  Peniofi Asneimed , " -  Short'Desciipti0n.Of Prope~. : : :  Taxes I toD :• I' 10sts; • Tota l  . . . . .  : : ,:: .: : : : I o ;:::.::. 
' •S.ub. 0i D. L~:i03, Ca, ia r  Disi~ie~" ' 
• - Plan-No. 805 !- 
Lo ts  21to  25, Bk. 2. Lots 83 to 87/.Bk. 3. 
lffcCookrie, Edward . . . .  " . . . . -  . . . .  : - - - ' - . . : Lo ta  3 to 12, "Bk. 8. Lots 20 to 24, ~k.  4. $ 4.3.7 
• " ,Lo~ 23 to 27, Bk. 3. LOts 2-to 6, Bk. 6 
Lots 8 to 12, Block 7. Lot  19, 'Bl~k 8 
. . . .  ----:--~--.-- ..... =. .Loto18~to2 ~-, Bk. 7. Lots l to S, ]~l~.12 3.13 
.- Lots  91 10, 13, Bk. 8. Lots 7 to 11, B~. i4 
- .  " ' L0~ 22 to 24, Bk. 14; Lots  7 to 11, B:~. 18 
" " -~ . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  -'Lots I to 12, Bk. 15. L0ts17to24, B1~.18 6.74 
. . . .  Lots14 to18, Bk. 16. Lots28to48, BR. 18 
penner, J. M. E .  , , . . . . . .  , .B, i Bee. 8, Tp. 8~ R, V. ; ~ . 8.00 .10 L00 6.16 
~therland, R. R . . . . .  . . . . . . . . :~L0t l i~0 ,  R~ V, Coast Dlqt~-lct . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .'/8 2.00 18.78 Coleman, J~ C. - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Lots 22 to 24, .Block 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.4~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -U..~.. W. t Sec. 2, rip. 6, R.V. and Lot 1228 . . . . .  Pembe~ton, Annie . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : . ,  . . . .  Lot 17, Blook 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "1.16 
. . . . . .  " 1~, N.  E. t ~ec. 8, Tp.'6,' R. V, . . . . . . . .  ~/,~0 . 1.88. 9..00' 80,88 ~eeduc, George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 1, Block 19 1.15 
. ,~". . : . : . .  : ' .  . . . . .  ,'.~-~:.,..-.~:....::,,~,,,-w,~:.:~N,.,W~ i san , '4 , ' Ip .  ~, R ,  V , . :  . . . . . . .  : . : '  18;00 . ,V6 ' ' aoo -  " 18 .W " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' '  . . . . .  " r" ,~ .... , . . . . . .  - , E~lerson, E ln~ ......................... Lots 16and 16, Block 20 ..... ---;-:-~.'-.- 2.80 
.. . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. W. t Sec. 6, TP. 7, R .  V. . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 .76 2.00 , 18.76 .Ltmdgren, Adolf . . . . . . . .  -'..." . . . . .  . . . . . .  ..Lot 17, Block 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ . . . . .  1.16 






i 2.oo 8~.52 
• • . " , • ots land2,B lock l9 .  LotSiBl 'ock2~ 
.. " " . ~- - - ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots18 ~o 27, Bk. 19. LOtslto4,]~I~.'24' 4.74 
• 3'•" : : ~ . 'LotaSto9,  Bk. 20. Lots20to64;!Bl~24 
• .,, -,. - "" Lota 40 to 44, Bk. 24. Lots 13to22, Bk. 27 
' '  n " ' '  :'r f~ " ' ' ' "  ~ '~ . . . . .  : ' ' 'Q ' ' ' LO~ 42 to48, Bk. 26. Lots 9 ~ 18, Bk. 28 .4.8? 
.... c ,;.? ', i • Lots I to 3, Bk. 2'/. Lots 19 to 23, Bll, 28 
" '  ' :; ~" ' Lots 16 to19, Block ~0. Lot 1, B]~k 32" - ,,  , , '  :..~: - .,, . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots I to 6, Bk..31. Lots 17 to21;.Bk. 32 3.26 
, '~ : : : - -  . . . .  Lots 21to 24, Bk. 31. Lots13 to17,,B~. 34' 
"".".~:":;':/~:: ' '. Lots14 to18, Bk. 35. ' ' ':~'' " ' Lots 20 to 22,, Bk. 
. ~ ;  - - - - - :  . . . .  " -  . . . . . . . . .  Lot  24, Block 36. Lots11 to 16, Bk.  38 3.37 
' '  'Lots 8 and 4, BR. 36" Lots 30 to 89, Bl~. 38 
Lot 48, Block 38: Lots 35 to 39, Bk. 89 
" " " ~-- - ' - - ' - - - - ; .~ . . . . . .  Lots21to2~,Bk. 39. Lots16 to18, Bk. 43 2.61 
' , :.'i" Lot 29, Block 39. Lots 42 to44, Block 43  
'.: - Lots I and2,  Bk.  44. Lots 7 to 11,-BI~.45 
"• '; ', ,- '- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - :Lots 8 to 12, Bk. 44. Lots28 to37; Bk. 45 3.88 
...... ~' Lots 28 to 32, Bk. 44. Lots 43 to 46. Bk. 45 
, Lot 1, Block 47. Lots 3 to 12, Block 51 
" ' !: -'--~:~..-~ . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  Loto 17 to 21, Bk. 47. Lot 22, Block ~1 3.26 
Lots 1 to 5, Block 49; Lot 28, Block 51 
, .. , , ' £~ - Lots l to4 ,  Bk. 52. Lots 22 to 26, BI~.53 
' . " '  ~ ~. " ' "  ~- . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Lts25to28,Bk.52. Lts16to'19&23, Bk.55 6.00 
: :' ...... " . '. Lots  7 to 10,• Block 53. Lot 6, BI0cR ~6 
.... Lot 10, Block 66. Lot 46, Blbcl~ 56 
l i  " : I I  
• . . . . .  ...~.,-,' ........ Lots 21to 30, Bk. 53. Lots I to :I, Bk .  57 3.12 
. . . .  . . . .  - " Lots 86 to 40, Bk.53. Lots45to 46, Bk. 57 
Lots 11 to 13, Bk. 58. Lots 20 to 28, Bk. 62 
5' " . . . . - . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .~Lots19to23, Bk. 53. Lots12 to 21, Bk. 63 4.p3 
• _,, Lots 7 to 11, Bk. 60. Lots18.to 22, Bk. 64 
Lots 19 to23, Bk. 66. Lots 16 to 20, Bk. 68 
" '"' . ................... Lots 10to  14, Bk. 67. Lots 4 to 8, Bk. 70 8~.62 
Lots I to 6, Bk. 68. Lots 19 to 22, Bk. 70 
Lots 8 to 6, Bk. 71. Lots 8 to 12, Bk. 73 
'" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 22, Blook 71. LOts 10 t 11, Bk. 74 2.18 
• ' : " Lots 1 to 4, Block 72. 
'MoPhatter, Matthew . . . . . . .  ... '. ' . . . . . . . . .  Lots 22 to 24, Block 8 " .88 
Taylor, ~v& M, . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  Lots ]8 end 19, Block 81 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1.00 
Duteher, Howa~ K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 10, Block 38. Lot I~, Block 56; . . . . .  - .~0 
Sub. obD. L."~06, Cusia~ Dist~lot 
Plan No. 902 
Vathonl Aiphonse.. . . .~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . Lots  28 md 24, Block 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~0 
Barton, Thomas F . . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lots I and 2, Block 64 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  2.80 
Sub. of D. L. OO7, Cassiar Bistr iet 
~cPhatter ,  D. A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Block 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _~. . . . . . .  ,..37 

















.02 • 1.00 1.27 
.35 1~00 7.97 
A7 - - 1.00 11.72 
: 
! 
.28 1.1~) 7.68 
..28 1.oo 6.65 
I 
.86• 1.00 ' 14.~8 
i " 
• , . : . ,  , , .  
: .,.., 
:::.~:,(.: .. . 
..,, , ,., ,. , 
.... " '" s, ," +'"' f;:' ~":,'r ", 
dd 
dd  
d is  • .  , , ' ' 
dd  
Oi 
l i  ' '  
. . . . .  S. j See. 17, Tp. 7, R.V.  . 82..00 
Sec. 1~, Tp. 8, R .V .  64.00 
. . . .  Bee . i3 ,  Tp. 8, R ,  V .  68.20 
. . . .  Se~ ~,t, Tp.  8, R .V . .  64.00 
. . . . .  N. ~1Sec. 32, Tp. 8,  R. V.  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  32.00 
W. ~ Sec. 18, Tp.  9, R .V .  $2.00 
,W.  t Sec. 19, Tp. 9, R. V.  and Fr. W. 
of S. W. ~ Scc. 30, Tp. 9, R .V  . . . . . . . . .  24.64 
" • .'.:.N.E. i Bee. ~8, Tp. 9, R .V .  16.OO 
m-b~411 'l~.-.inb M . . . . . . .  i ~ ^ ~ '~,  Cassim" Distr ic t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 
'-' "' - .................... t Lo t  148, " " " ..... " ........ 14,00 
Ainstle, Beatr ice. . .  .................... | I o ta  294 and 297 Caasiar District ....... 24.00 
Peters, J .A .  H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . .  Lot 804 Ca~slar.District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00 
TELKWA TOWNSITE 
~Sub.  ~ bt  S .  W.i  Sec. 85, Tp. 5, R .  V .  
' '( ' i Cop,~Dls ta ie t .  (Map No. 817) 
Lomax, Qeorge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 8. ~ -, BIo¢k18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
, ALDERMERE TOWN81TE 
Sub. of  N; ~of  N~ E. i See. 26, 
' Tp. ~; R. V. Coast District. 
Spencer, V,, ']~roughton,' L., Lots I arid 2,iBk. 2. Lots: 1 to10, Bk. 4 
Ouellet, J. A;, and ]Pink, H . . . Lo tp  4 to 2~)~lock. 2. Lot 13, Block 4 6.62 - 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " Lota' 8 to I~0, B~. 3., Lots ~5 to 20, Bk. 4 
_ -'. -, 
Lots ~ to 1~, E/..6a. ' LO~ I to 20, Bk. 
" '; . . . . .  -:~.~ . . . .  . . . . .  Lota I to 20, Bk. 7. Lots 4 to 13, Bk. I I  10.25 
" : • " Lots1 to 20, Block 8, Lot 16, Block 11 ;" %.  :~  - " ; .  
. ." - Lo~! ' lS"Bk .  11~ I Lot~6and 6,'Bk.:18 
" " " ,-'- .... :----.:-Lotai'Io18, Blo~k.,14. LOt~3, B10ek16 6.71; 
. . . . .  "' ; ; . '!~,ts ~ ~ 25.' Bk. 18. 'Lots I I  i 12, Bk. 16 
- . - Lot 14, Block 18~ Lots U to 20, Block 17 
' . . . . .  : " . . . . .  • Lo ts  ° • • ~ ......... 16to20 Bk 16 Lots l to8  B 1 
':~,: ,.'::'(;i'iiii!:~iI:•:~:;;i"::: ~ : ?' " ;" . LOts I to 20;'•Bk. 19. ~ots 1 to20, Bk. ~. 
'. . . . .  :y;~:"~-~- : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOts1192O,  Bk. 10. Lots l to20  Bk  23 13.12 
, :,; :./,'~..i~, ;."<'!:';"~;~i; ,U-;:'-:, :: ,: '" •. LOts I to 20, Bk. 21. Lots I to 6, Bk. 24 
,,,~ ~;::. ::  ,:,. ~:~:~: ,: ~ ,. Lots 8 to 10, Bloc k 24., Lo t  9, Block 25 
• ,~:t~.,~;~:~:.~;,::,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  LOts13to29 ,Bk ;~.  Lo~l l to19 ,  Bk.  25 3.94 
,<', : ~ ',?:,<:<,: ::,. - l i S toS ,  Bk~i .  Lo ts land2,  Bk :26  
" : ' . , ,  ': : "':, ': ':":~.~.-:.~.... '.~.LOts 6 to 20, BIo~k 26/ 
',, ' : "  - , "  ':r, , ':-: -- Blocks29; 29, 30, ~I. 32, 83 and84 .... ; . .  8.62 
.'Luke/m, W.; D';':--."-.-~::-:'::~.i.2:~'~:.:~.Loto l i  and 12. Block 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .OO 
Phelan, Oli.Etiai . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .Lots 4 and ~, BIo.~k. 26 . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00 
: : ,  HAZELTON TOWNSITE 
Swab, Geo. M, aad P~rker, W. H . .  . . . . .  Lot 10 . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?.50 
Mclnts~h, Angus : ; , . , . , . . . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 56, pa~t 0f.LOt ~2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L.. 3.50 
Hunt, Alfr~! . _ : :  . . . . .  3 .~.~=:. . . "  . . . .  ~...Lots I and,2, Sub. of Lot 81; : : 
' " ..... ; "':' : ' "  : '. Par t0 f~t '~. :~. . . .  ............ -.. ~ 
Kennedy, Win, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  Lot 84, part of,Lot ~3 . . . . .  .= . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50 
• , " , .... " I iAzELTONCITY  ADDIT ION ' 
. " Sub, 'of LOt 881 .Cimille~. District 
, , . . . . . .  :-L~ P l lmN6.  ~I~ ; 
:MeAmis, John . . . . . . . . . .  . " . . . :~ ._ ,~, , . ' . Lo~ 32, Block 16_~'~..:-.:~ . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : .25 
Meln i~D.  ' & C. ~.,~;..;..'-~,";.', ~2,,~.i~t 3, B!o~k I~:..:,.:.,.,.'.::,.~-. :,:~.._ ," ~.I~ 
H i~e~ &MeKinno~.  ......... ~,,.~.~'.~Lot ii, Bl~kig.~.=..~.._.~.~.~.~,:,~:~. ,~ i  
~.- ~ , :-, ,~ ".~ ,,,. , : , , + ~ : ~,, 
Petem~:,~hagiu . . . .  , . . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lot 25, BIo~k 20 ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , ._~.._ i~  
. . . . . .  :~.: "~"  
,19 1.00 5.18 
,19 1:00 ~ 4.81 
;05 1.00' 1.~ 
' ;19 1,00 8.19 
:~ i ,00 '  8.88 
.14 1.00 4.14 
.14 1,00 3.64 
.14  1.00 3.64 
.. !,oo 1.27 
.0~ .::L I ;00  ' : 1.27 
.02 ',!~!,'l,iXi: : : 1.27 
.o~ :~!:l;00.. 1.27 
"•S  " • 
7 : ' : .0~ :i;o0,., i .~ 
:~ ">! • " i.O0 . 1.85 
: :'. ' .' L,'I ,J:,'. . .  - i 
, / ,  :• • . 
$ .28 $1.00 $ Bioo " 
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1.oo ~.~ 1! 
1.OO 4.39 
% 
1.OO "~ 4.14 
The Value of 
1.OO 4.26 
.24 1.OO 5.87 
.19 1.OO 4.81 














1.OO 1 ,~ 
I.OO 1.68 " 
1,OO 4.56  
1.00 2.20  
-1 .0~ 2.10 ,  
I.OO 8.40 
1.00 , 2.20 
1.oo I .~  T' 
1.00 8.40.  
.68'. 1.OO 1.40 
W, ALLISON, 
Actihg Assessor and Collector 
Omincca Anseasment:Disirict 
• , • . !: 
. , / . , .  
~:- r ¸ , . .  . 
Pr i  . , I  n t tng  
Q 
is-not in the 
QUALITY 
You Get  
. - -A  Siralght Tip. 
:::[MÁNER PR T SHOP[ 
lte Gov m 
. . . .  " '~" ' "  ~ . . . . . .  i i~ rm s1•r  " '~(r  I: , i ~T|  r I h , f e , 1 
:/, ..... ..... ~ ................ , .... _~ / i -~ ,~•: 
~ ) ~,' 
.,7 : 
" ' . . •  
, . ' :  . 
-. '-.,.:-? ,-:- i;./ 
:- ..: ~- '/::: 
....... ,~.., • : 
' ..L.,; ..'' :' . . . . . .  .. 
• . . . . .  • . , -  . .  ~ • ,. , . -~ . :  . . .  
c ." ' ' 
THE OMINECA MIlkIER; SATURDAY, SP, PTEMBER-14, 1912. ~ ,:, ' , : : , 
" ' 1 ? i " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J - -  " n 'P " ~ " " ' nn  ~ " ' . ~ L 
q 2 n ~n 
THE PITOT[I]TIO I 
KODAK DRUG O[ I I}IIESTS 
STORE 
W e H::el : : :a  s:leT:lg::t: at P ? i :~?!  ~e~r: 1 ~Rl i~  ~t  iVoelnnn! 
for 
Eastman's Kodaks 
Films and Photo 
Supplies 
J. Mason Adams 
Drugg is t  and Stat ioner  
l J nze l ton ,  11. C.  
I k  en a  L u ndry  
~ Le~ Jaekman, Prop 
Our Work il =d our atos 
Reasonable. 
' Baths In Connection 
Call and see us. Next door to 
~.y.:,.:.:;~:.:::.:.T.el;gradh °~:e~ ",~q,**~qi, O~ 
AUTOMOBILE 
STAGE 
Hazelton to New Hazdton 
Lvs. Hazelton Lvs. New Hazelton 
10 a.m. 11 a. m. 
1p.m.  2p .m.  
3p. m. 4p. m. 











Fare $15. Make  reservations at 
,Ald6us & Murray's office. Per- 
'ishable freight promptly delivered 
Bigelow & O'Neill 
t_ 
.YUP SAN j 
Laundry and .Baths I 
Suits Cleaned 
Next door to Sam Lee 
@ 
THE NEW ORfiANIZATION 
Cauien and Prevention of Bush Fires and 
Means Adopted Under Recent Leglda- 
. tion to Conserve Timber Wealth of 
British Columhia--Timely Warning to 
the Cnrelese 
r The forest fire prevention 
clauses of the new Forest Act, 
placed •on the statutes at the 
last session of the provincial 
legislature, are of the greatest 
importance to the general wel- 
fare of the forest and wooded 
tracts of the province, says 
Wynard C. Gladwin. Supervisor 
of Fire Wardens. They provide 
a solution for doing away with 
several points •that constitute the 
danger, offering a remedy which 
--when applied by a proper sys- 
tem-cannot but result in a suc- 
cessful conclusion. 
First comes the composition of 
the staff under the minister of 
lands, which carries into effect 
the meaning of the act. At the 
head of the different branches of 
the Forest Branch is the chief 
forester with an assistant, who 
has the supervision. • The pro- 
vince is divided into sections in 
charge of supervisors, the sec- 
tions divided into divisions being 
in charge of individual men, and 
the districts patroled by district 
men.  
One of the most important pro- 
visions of the act is contained in 
the clause provided for tl~e dis- 
posal of debris left from logging 
operations along right.of-ways, 
pole lines; and around mines, 
camps and mills, etc. Such de- 
bris tan, by section 123 of the 
act, be declared apublic nuisance 
by the minister or forest board, 
and must be disposed of by 
companies or persons causing 
same/ 
Second--Railways must patrol 
thei.r right-of-ways in a .satis- 
factory manner to prevent the 
spread of fire that might be 
caused by their locomotives, arid 
must keep the right-of-way clear 
of inflammable matter. 
Third--Settlers clearing land 
must obtain a permit to start a 
fire between the first day of May 
and the first day of October of 
each year, and are responsible 
for preventing the fire from 
spreading off their premises• 
Fourth--Male persons between 
the ages of 18 and 60, excepting 
trainmen, telegraphers and dis- 
patchers on duty, doctors and 
persons physically unfit, can be 
called on ~o help extinguish a 
fire by any official appointed by 
the lieutenant-governor-in-coun- 
cil to enforce the' act. _ Penalty 
for ~iolation of act not less than 
$~01and not more than $300, ,in 
• .me.on, .. C, ]addition to costs. 
~""~ "Y~"~"~7"~"~"~~ I A§ the province becomes settled 
• ~:~i~ land its industries increase in Mines and M ag[number, so is the danger from 
-- lfire'more and more pronouneed.• 
Good Prop_e_rties for sale -- Cash or on With a stand of timber, magni- 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. flcent in its quantity and quality, 
Cart  othets 
Six Years In This District. 
Hnm¢l ton~ ID. ~ ,  
For Fine Cigars;. Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos go to 
G.T.P. 
 Cigar Store and 
PoolRoom 
supplying'work directly to tw~-  
ty to twenty.five thousand men, 
and bringing into the province 
$25,000,000)annually •from the 
produetio~ of lufnber, and adding 
to the revenues of the govern, 
meat two million six hundred 
thothsand dollars from royalties 
and rentals--with these fact~ be- 
fore its; we can say that the best 
laws:and regulations that can 
possibly, be conceived, that the 
bes~system and organization 
that can be provided, are none 
too good. 
Many destructive fires in the 
past have been caused by ex- 
Soft Drinks, Codectioneryl treme carelessness on the partof 
jl Books and Magazines [Ithy operat0r in not providing 
I! Baths In Connecti-- ]Ipro~r equipment~ guards or 
i '~ : - -  -'" ~ t wat~hmen to prevent a fire from 
,,'.#o.'~.~,,, ", . II,~,,~,~ | l getting a start, and, becoming 
~;~-~-==.-~L:-'-,~-=-~:---,,..,,..-....,,-,--.,6 ' veYOntk Control. ~egieet ing mese 
precautions, parties thought  they LANb NOTICES ' [' . ~-' ' " ~ - ~ . . , '  ._ " 
were saving a fcw dollars, but I Hazelton Land District. Distriot of I ~ - ~ t - ~  !' 
intheend risked being ruined] • .Coast,.RangeS 'l ~ ' # ~ t ' ~ .  " 
• " Take notice that Eva'A.' Welch; of ". by the loss and causing largel^ "ee P ~ s . . . . . . .  [ ~r~¢ '~~] /~t~i~q[  . . . . . . . . . .  I t/UCO , . ~.; pms~er, mmnas  ~o I / * ' / - .~~~- , . , . .wT '~.  
areas  to De ues~royea. ~e~uers l  apply for permission to purchase the [ ~ ~ j ~ - ~ " ~  . ; 
in a del iberate manner ,  fo r  the [f°~°W~ge:~:n~rib~d '~:LS'la t . . . .  I . - " .: 
. . . .  g p n e ( l  at ;  gne  PALED TENDERS addressed to the us- 
sake of clearing a httle patch of[southwest corner of lot ~3,• range ~. iS ders i~ and endorsed "Tenders 
land will al low the;," g,.A~ t^[coast district, thence west 40 chains, . s,. , 
, _ _ _ ~ . . , ,  . ,~  t~, south 40 chains, east 40 chains north 40 for Wharf at Holberg, B. C.,". will "be 
spread to the  adjo in ing t imber,  chains to point of commencement, con- .received at this office until 4 P. M.~ '6n 
and think nothing of the loss taining 160 acres ,mo~ ot iose . . .  Monday, September 30 1912, for the 
which follows• Rai lway corn- July 19, 1912 ~va A. wemn 6 construction of a pine Wharf and 'pile 
• - " . . . . . .  none •Approacn at Holberg, District of 
panles cares  nocnlng anou¢ tne l r  Ominecs Land Dismct. Distrietof Comox-Atlin, B C 
locomol;ives scattering fire broad- Cassiar - Plans s "~' -' " " *  ' " ' " 
cast and destro-in- thousands Take notice that James  E. Freeland . , pecLncauon aau lorm st con- 
g trac~ can be seen and forms of tender of Vancouver, B.C., accountant, in- 
of acres of wooded lands on the tends to apply for permission to pur- obtained at this Department and at the 
chase the following described lands:- offices Of C. C. Womfold, Esq., District 
mountain side. Campers in the  , Commencing at a post planted at the Engineer, New Westminster, B. C., 
woods and. prospectors after southwest corner of lot 2163, Cassiar 
• district; thence south 20 chains, east 80 andon application to the Post master at 
minera l  did not appreciate the chains, north 20 chains, wesC 80 chains ttolherg, B .C .  ' l lAZELT I IN  ilIIJPITAL 
greatest of all crops that the to point of commencement, containing ?ersons tendering are notified that  ~L_____ 
fo r  any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1 lmr  earth can yield~the forest, and 160 acres more or less. ~ders will not be considered unless moats in aavance. This rats includes office "con. 
August 19, 1912. sultatlons and medicines, as well u all eoste while 
destruction too often marked James E. Freeland. ~de on the printed forms supplied, in the hos~ltal. Tickets obtainable in Haselton 
f rom E .C .  S tephenson  and  F red  F ie ld ;  In  A ider -  
the i r  wander ing  trails. Hazelton Land District. District of d signed with their actual signatures, mere, from Roy. F. L: Stephenson; r at the Hos. 
Well it is for the nation at cassiar tung. their occupations. •and place .°f pital from the Medical Supertntendent. 
Take notice that Elmer. Cameron of udence. In the case of fie'ms, the . . . . . . .  
large that a new era has dawned New Hazelton, painter, intends to apply real signature, the nature Of the oe~ , . 
for permission to purchase the follow- ~ation, and place of residence of each for the preservation and censer- ing described lands. 
nation of this great public asset. Commencing at a post planted on the ~mber of the firm must be givefi.' 
May the  people a t  large become north bank of Bear River about one ~.ach tender must be accompanied by Art ist ic  j o b pr in t ing - -M iner  
mile from its junction with the Bulkley accepted cheque on a chartered pr int  Shop. 
guardians, as well as'the officials river, thence west 80 chains, south 40 
that  may be designated by the chains more or less to the Bulklcy river, 
east 80 chains more or less along the ;' " " ' 
government ,  to carry  out the  •. Bulkley river tothe Bear river mouth, _ _m__  __  "~ 
laws in th i s respect ,  thencefiorth 80 chains more or less WEAR 
along the Bear river to point of oom- ' i ...... 
mencement, containing 500 acres more 
or less. . E lmer Cameron . . . .  
Forest  Mag ic  August 1, 1912. 7 that gives Satisfaction, 
The clinging habit of the cones Hazelton Land District District of and Reliable " 
of the 10dgepole pine tree in rare . Cassiar 
Take notice that Hattie Cameron of Boot dSho . . . . .  eases causes numbers of them to New Hazelton, marriedwoman, intesds san es . . . .  ' 
be caught  by the  expanding tis- to apply for permission to purchase the • 
-- following described lands. . " 
sues, held and  finally overgrown Commenc ing  at a post planted at the " ' -. 
and completely buried up in the S.E. corner of Lot 2173 Cassiar thence 
south 80 chains more or less to Bulkley : . . . . .  ... • 
tree like a knot. The  cones borne  river, west 80 chains more ~r lessalong ..... 
dur ing  youthfu l  years  commonly  Bulkley river, north 60 chains more or ... ' " . " ' 
less, east 80 chains more or less to point - . , ~ .... " 
are the ones caught. These are of commencement,  600 acres more or . s'- • :. 
stuck a few inches apart in two Augustless" 1 1912 Hattie Cameron. 7 are Specialties at . . . .  : '  
vertical opposite rows along the " ............ 
like cone  is held closifly against  Take notice that Antonia Friend of J Ld .A~k.~.~ VV U K I H I X  ~ .... 
Anaheim, Calif., married woman, in- " " "" 
the trunk by a short, strong tends toapply for permission to pur- STORES 
pedicle, chase the following described lands;- ' ". 
Commencing at a post planted 3 miles ~ w__  .i. 
one  tdn-f60t p lank from the  north and 1-2 mile west of the no. eor. ] 
m 
of  a certain large tree of lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, east Hazelton and Dealey heart 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 " ..~. 
sh~Jws twdnt~,, e ight  imbedded chains to point of commencement; 6;10 
cones. The biograph of this tree, acres more or less. 
which  its scroll o f  annua l  r ings Aug. 31, 1912. 9 Antonia Friend. . . . .  ~ 
told in the abstract, is of uncom.  Omineca Land District, District of . | "  
Casaiar 
bank, payable to the'order'of the Hen-  
curable the Minister 0f Public Works, : .  i 
equal to ten per cent (10 p~' c.)  of the ~ 
amount Of the tender, Which will he " 
forfeited if the person tendering dsgiine. 
to enter into a contlac~:" wl~en called up: t ' : 
offto do;,so, or fail: to complete the con-, 
tract. 'If~the tender be not accepted 
the cheque w'ill be :.returned: ' 
• Th.e 'Department "dobs'not bind :itseif 
toa~cept the lowds¢ 9r/my treader. ~ .' 
' By'order ,." : " '.':~- '"':, :" !':. ' ,~.~ ' 
" R, C. DEs~60~.~S.  "' :. ".. , 
• ' "' ::" ~:.'i:Secretary ' ,' 
Departmen.t of~PubH~ Works -  . . • . 
Ottawa, August 30, 1912. 
t 
Newspapers will no.t be paid for this 
advertisemen.t if they insert it without . 
authority from the departmen"ti-2657S. ' 
3 
- . . _ . .  
~ . ' : ' ( .~_  . , : % 
men interest. The imbedded "Take notice that Alex Morales o f '  Sa  h d D Fa ry 
Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends to S a n  o c t  cto  cones grew upon the  sapl ing be- apply for permission to purchase the . ' 
fore it was thirty years of age following described lands:- : 
Commencing at a post planted 3miles" • and When less than twenty=five north and 1-2 mile west of the no. cor. Hazehon's New.Industry / 
feet high. "They appeared upon .. . of lot 1062, thence 80 chains north, 80 n 
chains west s 80 chains south, 80 chains the slender trunkstem before it east to point of commencement; 640 ' ' 
was an inch in diameter, acres more or less. Ful] stock of all kinds and sizes of Win- 
Twenty-six annual wood rings Aug. 31, 1912 9 Alex Morales. dew Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior 
formed round them to cover them Omineca Land District, District of Finishings on hand and made to order. 
Cassiar 
from sight as completely as the Take notice that JohnB. J. Mot of Large stock" Of Lumber and Building 
seeds the cone scales clasped and Hazelton, B. C., prospector, intends to Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam- apply for "permission to purchase the 
concealed. The year of this com- following described lands:- fitting. " 
pleted covering, as the annual Commencing at a post planted 2miles . . . . .  . ' 
north and I mile east of thene, cot. of Job  and Sho.p Work a S.pecialty. 
r ings showed, was 1790. Then lot 1062: thence 80 chains west, 80 . . : :  ,.p I 
the tree was sixty-six years of chain's north, 80 chains east, 80 chains Plans•and SP eci'f lcations., , .. I 
south to point of commencement; 640 " 
age; it came into existence in acres more or less. 
1724--and apparently, from the Aug. 31, 1912 9 John B. J• Mot. stepl  1 
forest history of the place, in Omineca Land District, Dietrict of " eases  & rum 
" Cassiar 
the  pathway of a fire. This -Take notice that John g. Friend of . CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
lodgopole l i vedon  through one Anaheim,apply for ~,alif.,permissionProspector,to purdhaseintendSthet° "~ • . '  ' :  Haze l ton  ' 
hundred and e ighty- two years, following described lands:-. ' 
In the spring of 1906 a woodsman Commencing at a post planted 2miles 
cut it down., northlot 1062;and lthencemile east of 80 chainsthe nO.north,COt. 80el ,~-]a as=---aa.=.m|...lm~----mn_.=u~n..=na ,.==~m,.=mt..~.._at~==?.sn,===~[~ ~ -']
A feW weeks later two-inch westChainStoeaSt'pomtS0 chains sou h ,o f  commencement;S0 chains ,640, Hotel 
planks were sliced from the log acres more or less. = ° mgmeca 1 
of this tree inn  sawmill. The Aug. aX, 1912 9 John K. Friend, ! Mcl~onell & McAfee,.Props. ' 1 
fourth cut split the p{th of the Omineca Land District, District of 
tree--and the startled sawyer Cassiar Take notice 'that .Cossuse Morales ot " ' . ~ " 
beheld a number of imbedded Anaheim, Calif., cook, intends to apply The only I~amily hotel in'the district. Privi~te dinin~ roams for permiseion to purchaSe the following • . . e~ .'. . . . .  • 
cones stuck along the one-inch described hinds:- ' Nnght ani:! day restaurant.. Modem conveniences. • • ..:|. 
wood cylinder that enveloped and northC°mmencingand 1-2mileat  pOSteast plantedof the no.2 mileScoz. Rea'sonable rates.. Good Stable in Connection. ~ . .. 
helped form the pithy heart of of 1ot1062; thence40 chains east, 80 " • "'" . . . ' : / i~ i~ " . :'" " " ' 1 Y 
this aged l~ine! chains south, 40 chains west, 80 chains 
north to point of commencement; 320 
acres more or less. 
Setderg for Brlthh Columbia Aug. 31, 1912 9 Cossuse Morales: ~ . "'~~i i' : i 
(Sl~eclal to The Mlner l  Notice to Creditom • -- ...... 
I~,ZI~A EVANS DECEASED:-- Notice is . ' " i i ~I ' '• , • ". Vancouver, Sept 5:--The Duke l 
given that E. R. Hicks Beach of Ha- 
of Sutherland is in the city today, zelton. B.C. Notary Public, has been ' , '  .'ii,!':Hazeiton ' /::. l He will go to Vittoria to confer appointed Executor in the Estate of " Ezra Evans late of Hazelton, store- 
With Sir Richard McBride re- keeper and miner, who died at the 
Hazelton Hospital, Skeena River, Brit. Ch0i :wines 1 garding his colonization plans, ishColumbiaonthe24dayofJune 1912, cost of :: ,: Liquors and Cigars 
The.Df lke  states that  he will hndailcredito~andotherpersonsha.v. .~ iway$ o i l  o ""' ~ ~ j~  
eolonize ont r la rge  scale in this ing claims against the estate of the ...... ' ' . ' "  hand 
late Ezra Evans arc required to send 
province within the  next twe lve  them forthwith, with particulars, to ~ ~a'='a~-=-un--=m~--m~--~ti-..p~u...na---:uN~-~as~la~==ms~==~! 
m6nthS, extending to' British the undersigned. 
Co|hmbia tlie operations of his And take notice, that after the 1st. day of October, 1912 t the said Executor " ~' . . . .  
C . • . recent ly  organized Brit ish Cana- will proceed to distr|bute the "assets in ANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., 'LTD, "i: 
the estate, and that he will not be re- E lectr ical  Apparatusof all kinds', Compressors," Crushersl ~ HcKier- dian Colonization corporation, sponsible nor liable for the saidassets 
which has headquarters at Win. or any~art kereof to any person of nan-Terry Rock a'nd Core Dri Is, Boilers and Hoists, Gasoline 
whose claim he shall not then have re- " . Engines arid Accessories. ' : , ,~ nipeg and which Will begin nekt ~ived notice. - 
• E.H.  Hicks Beach. Prince Rulmrt, Box 974,. Graham Kearney, Mgr.~, ,. spr ing  to br ing se lected Brit ish Dated at Hazelton, British Golumbla , . . . . . . .  
settlers to ready-made farms on this 29th. day of August 1912. , 4 ,' . . . . . .  
the prairies. Thd Duke will in- -~ " ' " ~' / " • , " . . . . . .  , d , -COAL NOTICES f f  . . . . . . .  ~ 
uce•. .14IS .sen'.' Lord  Alister, to OmNECA IL~ND D m T m C r .  . , C/mmAR ,DmTRmT O' lJ: DRY LUMBER ' Bui l~ '~ '• in~l°" - I  ¢''" ' 
farm re.thin prownce. He states :.Ta~e notke that Frank A. Jackson New Town , ~ . 
th~tt~he ha~thegteatest  faith in OfHazelton, miner,, intends to apply . . . ~/. - - . ::1 
• " • . • for a license to Tospect for .coal and 
British Columbm, which is at- petroleum over tee followidg described] Get prices ITem us befofe,y0u build in New Hazelton. , We • , ' :' 
tracting increased attention a-, lands. • '~ I • ' ' .a f t  ~itdy with the goods , .". • ': / ~ - 
mongst  "the capitalists" " of  the  C.~mmencing at a post plant/~l at the . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . ,.~ 
• • nor.the'eat corner of 1o~ 985, thence] : . " ' .~ " .. :.:" ~"~. ......... i';=:'":" '/"' '.'i . .  :.':"/. ~.¢ '.. '~"i 
OldCountw, .  . . . .  ' * 'O hal"s'we't'SO'ch'in*'n°rth'[I I ' " ;  Lumber compan r: 
- - ~  " . IOOinmanCement and contaifd~ng 640[  n . e . . o  
lee, Cream Sundb~s at the[Wt~s.more or lesS. Known as claim l
OaJen a Clubo • " l JulylP, 191~ 5 Frank:A;'Jackson, I ,r •~ ...... "•'"'", "': , ,  •'i,', ":," i - r•• : ,  '~ " " -',: ...... /J ,. • 
. : :  .++Og 
i ! ' . : . '7 .  
+ :++'+++++ +":  +U+itK UUI UP+I • +.~+:.:" : - - : k~+,wh! ( i t+:L .M¢+sq~i~i+ -P ia~ -Seth -  :i ' : 0fengi .ne+i~isfa~.: .  ' ' fue l  with in / re ;  
~: : '.'"+. ::+ 60~:: a-~r~ ::s0~e~Ji ~t6 i~imotfiy"~:n d . ! +the .,"mbst '~ ei 
!+:':::' .::+: iAIfalfiiL~!:".:all:.fen:6ed:+ai4d ' seed~. : ' " : / " ' " '  - " : ' : - -  - - injng " 
,.,f. ~ :-.:, ::: InqUire- 0f Own er,-He ,i~rY.~p~k,+ :M~|Can Rebeh Make :Raids ithecananea C0p 1 
! " ?Hazelt0~, + B~O.,: " +:: r : # '  :: I ' : " " " .  : ~" : In  + Uni ted.  State~--;Ameri-[the riche-st~do~6i 
,,:+::__.:':+ :: ::: : : : : :  ;:,i. 
+ " iNTi]{VEN : : : bY: rebels?,df is;  : :: +: m :mS ram+co, :  PIIS$111LE the~i+m+an/boi 
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,~i, :• .., [ -~r e,.m,,~ +T.,a÷~o,lo,ow :N~ht :::.in": Can:~iea,:! :~t 
/:.:.,:+,+:: ..:+::.?/.:,::Ex.iiress(.Se~i:+.: .",~ot::a~;.Titmf-0f'~ult .+on CapRal+ A,m.eriean then. + 
: American 
'+ " : : : -~, ,~; is  ~ ~ y  ~ !::" of theSe-are ~wt 
~':-'-: : : a~lli : :.:Me~ico :City;: Sept..:9;--News re[tfiding P . : '  .... ~W,~,I~,,+ . ,+ ' / . : In  ~ , . .~"  + L . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ill 
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.+,o,ghto.+m~+a++mi++i++, 
~ ~I +III " " h I I L I : "a+i i  +++ I: : m a I :. + I [ ~ : : 
i: - :+uni0n 
i::heyond ! 
rdet; to- caiiai~e~i 
_ women;: -- About .10 
are: ewbbys,.+fro/i+.:~v+f; 
' ranchesi: Re'ceiit-th~+ad~ 
~f rebel :leadersto ~=attack .Caha: 
nea now.are taken iseriou.s!y h~re 
m,.:wew of : the :latest develop- 
nieni;?":: .: :~+.: ~::::., ..-: : ::. ; : :Y  
, There are- n0ifederal :treopsiti 
Cangnea.-.other than sixty. left :i/i 
the:--:hespitai.,,~vhen: :the: federals 
eVa'ctiated :the ')cam pa. few .da~s 
+66C-,,......, :,. : yp ,,. • an losu l~ :--.. eve~:~emi  O~+r~:iDda0 :is 
. .. -: sti l l .--:  camping -!in ~ the. State. of 
re Pr lnce RuPer~:: f ; r~'qaniouver m Mexico + near+.Toluca,=: the state 
follow-" * "  " " . . . . .  ,- cap i ta l . - ;  ::":, ' :".  . 
~elohSln"-~Wednesda~;sat 9 p,m. ::i C0ionel,: Batiz ,has just  suc- 
: " " ' " ; '  ' .... " ' ' " "  t force  LmOSUn -Saturdays at 10 a,m, ,c~ciedindHvi'n i Imcka big . . 
~-at  Vea¢o.,~r Ftm.r £ ; , /~  ~m~afided:! by '. Delao,:...Yrom 
nd Monday.mornlng,  respe©tive ~ + Tolecata: to: Halinalio and Miaca- 
'-" ~ " ..... ~: ; ~thn. ~..Gen~ml?Dela0 is.reported 
e safer .on th~ coast lmti,~eae two to be movingt0ward Tres MaHa~ 
. fla¢lmSSeaget•Ste~merS. " ~ :~: twenty, miles .south of Toluca, 
:ROGERs;~Prh lceRI I+i r t  wh~ere:0ther ~b elsare known to 
. . . . . . .  " - -  :,- Zapalhtas, ~ecUted 
)o:your shopping :at :C0h~, ::Mexico <Jiiy+:Sei+l~. 9:'-~ntonio 
.~ackoti-.-& ~ Co.'S + ~StOre aiid + sernaafid..three, 0f:his:-lieuten, 
, . -=7: . , . . . . . . : : . . . . :+  ..:#3?:.: :" ::::+<+:',;,:+::;::..".:',+.+.:":.i++:::"; -+ . . . . . . .  ' :  
• " - • - . . . . .  7 ~., + ,Z,..-77,,.- : -  ' . ' . - .  .: +. " : ,  ~ =: : 
. . : , . ++ . , .  , . • , , , .  . . . . . ,  , : .  , ~ .  • . , , , .  , . . :  , . ,  s : . .  • 
 mun+HUaiH:Uii+ iI +=+am: i!i  
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[ ? .+ 
Dry+Goods: ::; 
~l~pL  @ , . :: 
From: our: splendi+i.:-~io'c:k:+i iw."ti~i'+ - 
department ,: he i., folloWing' .:~suggesv 
tl~mselves;aS.winneh: .:3 :: i~  : "~: . . .  
NAVY: BLUE SERCEi :44+inch+s 
Wide+- per:yard::,:..?=:=:f_.:~:75cl~ 
WOOLEN CLOTH,  black .+and 
" white-cl~ecki ~ :sUitabhfor fall and: 
• winter BlouSes; z12 ::inches" Wide, 
: :peryaM~i ;-:~=-~-L:_L ~--_75 cts. 
NAVY+arid BLACK ::-LUSTER 
.44 inches ~&,  lx.r yard 85 cts. 
SATEENS,• +a+llLsh/,des, also Art 
Sateens andCret0nnes.. " " . 
APRON:~IGINGHAMS, a large 
- ::ai,s0/tment: of :patterns. at  25 :cl~. 
":.and35 cts..peryard..... : ; 
WHITE V ICTORIA LAWNS.[ 
• ,:  ..;. 
L"  , u.:.  
. l  ~ " . .  . , ,  
- l i t  ~ ~ ,,i :!!+i 
I I : "  :;:2 
niate~ialized...:,..:!Bands.i: 6f': rebels :" ':: + Me e Troops Sent. - _. 40._inches ~de;. to', 25c ] ~'~+~ ........ 
~:~! t~mpanyiot i ' Emflmno Zapatmta's:~boastedl .1,1 -.: //t 15c ....... 
of B~:CgLtd,;(+::: advance:oh 'the:eapi~[.:~as+:n0tl::Bcverly;:Mtm§:/,.Sept. 9:~Pres-'[j per:yard:.. (i.- ; . . . . .  " 
. . . . .  [:iddntTaft~has authoriZed Maj0/;L[} " WHITE- :  NAINSOOK,  at 25c J  ~ +~:~ "~+" I 
' 9 ..... : ""; :~ ~+ ~''" Genenil Wood, , • the/'+ ~":  '+ ' • weresii~htedbetweenAjuscoandl + chief Of staff"0fJ) -. 35c.peryard.::: . .... : - .  •-: 
. . . . . . .  Parres,ab0ut+ferty::/niles " South :the.United States army, :by:-t, " " ~  = ~:~ ~ I , ++i+!'11 ,ew .t+el P..e.~ar Steame,. and-?undoubtedlY 7 ~ " 
"Chelol is ln.  ,,+ +++no:o+,+,; :; " I P °m t° +'+"+¢h+++'+ "  t +Pi I I ++ : , -_ . . . . . . . . . .  there are . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a, .number 0f,:0ther more regimentsof cavalry to.the ' f ! L : . l : , Ju+m.~9 A ::::!~!~::+i~i ................... :~  
- ;rob + .,.:-i::7:!: bandfi'ea~t of Cu'erna~,aeall :Hew: Mexican border, + No authoriza= .I . . . . . .  
::wfiolhadaideclhim ii~ form~ 
i plan ', to ppen'._the: capi~+l ito 
Zapatis.tas(', on the  +_ night ~of 
ember 15: +were xecuted to. 
byesquad of soldiers. Serna 
ersexi~ected to engage in l~ting 
on:~the:national holiday -nextsun- 
dli~r. :: Tiiey al+i0!i confe/ised: :to 
having raMedand robbed viUages 
in:tho .:federa~: districts. + ! .Thb 
prisoners,, we~/e:, sdnt~ to ~. Chalco 
and+piaeedat, the disposarefthc 
military commander+ .The com-- 
mander"heard the evidence-and 
passed ~the+death sentence within 
tWenty,four-houra + + : :. 
,/ThaLtrouhle is +still feared: :on 
the"night of. September 15 is in. 
dicated iby !~ the  ~fact thtii?"the 
banks bf the.capital have agreed 
to:name one:third of their em- 
ployees to actas gutipds 0ff'; that 
SAVE-.MONEY : :..'",! 
: . . , .  • : -  . -  
~ne Largest  and .Best Assor ted  
S tockof  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ;-:~.;;~-.~-? ' ~%!~.:~, 
Men's 
i .  ~o~em ~u.h  colmma= 
We repair  Jewe l le ry  of, ev+dry 
. sc r ip t ion .  SatiSfaction g~( az-: 
s teed . . _ ,  : - - "  :: ' 
re carrY all the ieading makes: in 
WATCHES : 
Mail Ordem .qolidted." . + 
:ohen, Zack0n& 
• New Haze i ton :  
trom the government: arsehals, 
It: is!.;also .ieaimed ' tiiat the-+i b g 
j ewelry"h0uses tire placing aiF of 
.the :valuable j welry In.thg.ban+ks 
for +/ffo-keepin.g. :,:: ! +i::. + i-.? . 
~!i Maco, ~ri~:,:::sePt, .L 9:: +--Mexican 
rebels have: eut all +. .tra~d-and 
tomn~imication between here and 
~,7- , ,+  ~ .~+~, , -~+~, . .  
• . ; J .  A. LeRoy " - J . .Nat ion  
" :Hotel Winters+:+: 
Cor: Abb0t tand  Wa'ter St/ 'e;  
VanC0u++er: 
I " " -- ". " ~` :`~: : .  . : "  " -  : : .  
' "  : -European Plan'i:$i:.o0.to P~P>0 i" 
- - ~ Rooms wi th  Bath~:.:.,Hot +indCoid 
+. Water .  Steam' Heated.  ' ' • 
Motor  Bus  Meets  All Boats  and 
Trains,  
"'+ McRAE BROS ,, , .,. LT'D 
STAT IONERS &:  PR INTER~ 
!~ , :. "~  udEnstnoers Supplla 
, '~ .K  .Jo~ Loeee Leof SyJtem 
~ Remlnllon T3vl~ewrltet~ Office Fumlluro 
i Pr lmm Rupert ,  IL C,,: ' 
Geof C.. Hart1+y; ~tor :  +: 
• .. New:HJizoltoit +~,; 
, . _ :  
. . i  
.4 
: . .q  
• • +,4  
I 
~ii :, 71:: '1 
/ :  " / : / t  
ii:~ ++: ;+i ++ , .?; :! 




the arsenal at 
SAn Antonio,:,' 
AmerieaK :re+ 
o£:arms:reae.hing the Americans 
at Cananea, +:. :::,. i. ..!,."/f:~,. i, 
.~ ~.The:::id~msenffer..t~am that left 
Y~qs~rdayf mb~ing:.for Cananea 
~/PJptdred~ by'~ rebeJS!a.+few 
'm!rlm:i~Ut;h"ot~ the'~in'~/'nii'tf0naf 
ii+o~,(th+Cn+ni+:+miimt, and he 
passengerg= ali0wed.(~;¢oast back 
i+dng~x~ ' Coach '~. down+~:tbe :[ grade 
t~om: + Ni~cb; ~~: .L :Can ane& +:. / . Si+t 
I •L 
!tionwas given by the president 
to.lGave the tt/0ops.cr0ss the ib0r- 
der.'/.. The president i'egards the 
sit uatibn;as:grave" - . i '+ 
: . Yaquls-Break Out. • 
• Tuscon, Ariz,, Sept.. 9:--Yaqui 
Indians have taken to  the war 
;path', adding new terrors to +the 
rebel-hara'ssed+residents of the 
state of Sonora+ along the Soutk- 
ernPacifiC + road. ( : " +: • 
A:band of,a .hundred indians 
-raicledvRialto; a hamlet on the 
Yaqui :"/iver, :-and ::"carried..i awtly~ 
One of the:villageofficials. ;" Th~n + 
• they attacked Col0nia,-:near ÷ tfi+~ + 
Southern-Pacific headquarters ..at 
Em Paise; .... andkiUed two men; 
one:.wbman', and:  a .child, and 
w0iJnded~an0ther w onaan. " .i!/. 
.Of :i the :.d~zer/ federal Soldi~s 
f +rom.Em! Palnie+ "'.Who ~vent Out 
to  meet:.:thehostiles,! ,five .were 
killed. andsix..wdunded.7- " . .- 
; .Wil(CoprN:W. M: P. " + 
: San Francisco, +s6ot..lO:-Ti~e 
problem ++ " Of giv ing Alaska a 
thorough milit/+r~r: police+system, 
may be solved+in the .neat+future 
by .establishing ~ constabulary 
system modelled somewhat along 
the  lines of the Northwest Mount-• 
ed  police of  C~inada, i Officers at 
thd. Presidio':: say .~;that such a 
system o~ mounted Police is being 
P.onsidered ":arid may be+//.dopte d. 
If  so, i t  will:be Under the juris- 
diction of+~ the +i-.wa/,, department, 
and the<moufi~ed"men ;~ill be 
i'ecruited~:from+the~'ranks of the
.i ,,Major McGinnis, of the inspect- 
Or~gener/il'LS: department who has 
just returiie'dilf~m/in inspection 
tour.of Alaska:army posts; at the 
Prd§idig; ;admlttbd.. that (  such  a 
.~cbnstahtilary .was being: conteme 
plated." He (favorbd-it hifiiSelf;: 
New :: YOP~',s: GR~r.ms ~ 
-Evlden~e'. A~&Mst .Police h / the  
American, Metropolk 
:New york, Sept. 9:-- Some 
startling e#idence on thesubjeetl 
of police gt~aft is liKely to be re- 
vealed, inthe, re~orts of l the 
5cert. 
welve-police captains of the 
ame berotigh', one .police captain 
a the!Bronx, and four + in Brook- 
~fi~+have b en. eiiriched by the 
~11 +from disorderly houses and 
'ambling dens, ".:Further, it is 
sserted that several, :police offi- 
isis h~d conlldential: ,relations 
dth piekpockets:. ~nd thieves. 
'he criminals, it'~ m+said, have 
eenpermitted toply their iilegit- 
natd.-:eallings ~r:a :pt+Peentage. 
)he, half of the preceeds of. their 
mt baid Out at'any Of + the r dozen 
~%?+.:-+' Is:. +-. : 
:,f . , :t/  
' :~I~' I I l I lU l~IL It q,~llJI, O " 
Boots+ , ++ :+:, 
AT LAST . . . .  " / 
That long 10eked for: shipment:of 
.Infants + Children s, GMs and Mmes 
Boots' have arrive/t;:: They embrace 
. the best values ever :offered. Glance 
over the list. They are all winners; 
INFANTS', all Choc,, and inBlack; 
with + +.patent tip, K id  Bluchers, 
: turnd-sele~ at .-- ..... --- ..... $1.25 
The same h~Child's izes ...... $1.50  
The ame mGul  s, math three.quarter 
heel:at-"L.--~L-.  . .. L - -$2.50 
and Misscs}+atf~.+'~r.:++~ .... : -$2:75 
• ':+Girls and MiSses:--:-.-.---_-, prices~ 
$1.25  $1 .50  $2 ;00 :$15 .50  
CHOCOLATE PUMPS; Infants, 
.Chii& aM,CAds -,-- ........ prices 
" :$1 .25 :  : - ~1 .5o  ,2 .00  
.,[ " . , , .  
• . '  .- . ~ 
AnotherShipment of 
SMARDON; IBOOTS 
for Womefi on 
next bbat. 
:+7:+ i'. . . . . . . .  
: CANVAS-  SHOES 
for+Men, Women,: G,rls; 
Boys and Children + i 
-+ to hand. 
~ c l~ra~ ,~, 
Our 8amplesfr0m which shall be made lhe 
Fall and Winter Garments of 
• ! 'ART  CLOTHES"  
are to h+intb /  They  are all that  wa could wish; neat 
and attra,=Jlve.patterns of au|tablv we ights  for  Fall 
and Wint 'e~ :+ART CLOTHES ai'e+.in a class by  
themselves; ,  they~are tailored by the 'Art Ta[ lo r~ l  
Co., the largest Wholemde ta]I0rs in Canada. 
~OOD Frr :N~.AT, ATt~Cr~VV PA~r~SS 
- < -. 
. . . . . . . . .~  . . .  - 
- ' i 
l~i ! 
: " .  - J I 
• + , . . :  
AFew r .: +acts 
- ) . : -  + f . 
:. The hides• from ::700:cattle are+used every day in 
making lust the soles for +Walk=~er ,Shoes.- . + 
:. ' "The• shns: from+ :over I ~.341,000 i+i~ie~+.,.~,.+.. ,,~nimals'. are 
r :mad yearly+for +:ul~r: iealher to + say +:~ihi~g !ol 'all'the 
h : ' i ,  1, m ". . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..q+ ~+'  h +~m'+:~' : "  + " + " . ' '~'~+~+, ~ " m' + + h 
1,368,000 square f;mt: :or patent leather tlbi+;~s aho required. 
1~ J ' hq ' '~1~ tak~ eigltt+:m~6~; factoths?~th a:ta~acitv Of 
, ~+' .+ i  +~'L "`~'.-~+ . " : ," '+~ F, 
20.000 pairs :/of: +i~]~ ii:dNy :t0 ++y~! ~+~e :world-wide 
demaad[0rWalk :0 ; ; r  sh~es,  "I'hi ;~:.++..:.=;':~. 7: :  ,taea~ :~nent, doe.~" 
• , ~ • : . ".~" ~, : t , '~ '  
"I. . .o . -  + :+/ : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
3:,,,c,++.x-,+..,, `. ' . .  +. , :  , ~- 
.,..,-'1 m 
- ,  -m 
q 
. . , . - - .111 
. . . . . . . .  . , ':" : :z. -+,,'2 
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!CURLY 'S  
I CAR 1 
| A new, s ~  comfort-{ 
| able E-M-F 30, will carry ! 
[ passengers between Hazehon { 
and all other points in the { 
district. Garage opposite the 
Ingineca Hotel, Hazehon. i 
i . . . .  i -  . . . . . .  " City ransfer 
and General Delivery 
Freight delivered to MI Nearby Polnta, 
I New Hazelton0 Road Houses and Mines. 
All Orders Filled with Care and Dbspetch. 
Re~|denco  and Barn c lose  to  
. Blacksm|th Shop 
I A .M.  Ruddy 
t_.__.2-..2,,.7.=o.: _ 
! A. Chisholm I 
I General Hardware I 
1 Builders' Material t 
I Miners Supplies I 
, ~ I , ,~1 t r , . o 
Local and Personal 
Wm. Sproule is. sojourning-lu 
New Westminster. 
Dr. Wrinch returned on Wed- 
nesday from a brief yisit to Prince 
Rupert. 
J. S. Kennedy, the Telkwa 
poolroom man, was in town on 
Wednesday. 
Dan Olson is at present follow- 
ing the paystreak in the Iditarod 
placer field, in Alaska. 
Ernest Price, actingpostma~ter 
here, has returned from a vaca- 
tion trip to the coast cities. 
Phil McDonald, of Prince Ru- 
pert, was among the in-t~oming 
passengers on Wednesday's train. 
D. V. Joinville, well known as 
a chef, has assumed charge of 
the popular roadhouse at 31-Mile. 
George Lewis, C, W. Mitchell 
and Ira Mitchell, of Ootsa Lake, 
were in Hazelton during the 
week. 
Charles Barrett, of the Dia- 
mond D ranch, returned on Wed- 
nesday fr~)m a visit to Prince 
Rupert. 
J. G. McNab, district agent for 
the C. P. R., with headquarters 
at Prince Rupert, spent a couple 
of days in Hazelton. ' 
Ray Hamilton, operator at 
Seventh Cabin. has come out for 
1 i his vacation, bringing, a nice lot 
Hazehon,  B.C. ~ I of furs which he caught last 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ winter. 
~ ~ 1  John L Christie, accountant for 
AS w., - -  ^.. ~ I R .  Cunningham & Son, Ltd., at nail Essington, is spending a 
Fixtures for Ic°uple of weeks in town, on 
$1,000, Including four" tables, 
private cue rack, seat.* and 
everything to go with tables, 
cash register, 9-foot silent 
salesman, etc. 
Purchaser can ~ither move or 
run it where it is. 
We will sell any of our stock 
at invoice prices. 
0vedand Cigar Store 
.. Slingei & Ayerde 
I /  t 
[ Be Careful in 
Shoe Buying 
a Fault. One 
who is carehss in shoe buying 
[ Carelessness is 
always pays dearly for it. The 
more thought you give to the 
requirements of your feet,, the 
more you will appreciate the 
high qualities' found in 
' "INV!CTUS" 
business. 
At Buffalo. on Wednesday, 
Miss E. Purvis became Mrs. R. 
McK. Pardee. Bride and groom 
are well known and popular in 
Hazelton. 
The Hazelton Anthracite Syn- 
dicate, comDosed Of local• me n, 
has been formed to handle a 
promising group of coal claims 
in .~he Groundhog district. 
Miss McDonald. for some time 
a member of the Hazelton hos- 
pital staff, is now a graduate 
nurse, having received her  di- 
ploma on Monday evening. 
W. C. Gladwin, supervisor of 
fire wardens for the province, 
was in Hazelton on Wednesday 
evening, while on a flyiug trip 
over•the G.T.P. western sec. 
tion. 
E. M. Hoops, of Aldermere, 
was-in town last Saturday to 
meet his sister, Miss Hoops, of 
Vancouver, who arrived for an 
extended visit at the Hoops' 
ranch. 
Major C. F. Morison, who was 
a visitor here for some days, tells 
of ithe capture by Port Essington 
fishermen a short time ago of a 
spring, salmon weighing ninety- 
five pounds. The Major, whose 
experience runs back to the be- 
L Sole Agents 
Haselton,  B• C. 
ginning of the salmon canning 
. . - . - -  ~ .  - _  ~n~-~_t~l~t~ industry, says the. fish was the 
* ,,I ~ largest spring ever caught in 
Skeena 
~ ~ ~..~ 
The steamer Inlander, one of 
the favorite vessels of the Skeena 
river fleet, tooted her last salute 
to!Hazelton on Tuesday, When a 
slight raise enabled her to sail 
for.tbecoast. The boat, which 
is owned principally by Hazelton 
men, will probably be sold for 
service in southern B. C. 
F. B.'Chettleburgh, : who was 
on his Way to Groundhog0 was 
recalled by telegt;aph from 
S~cond Cabin, .returning to Ha- 
ze!ton t0 make•the necessar~ ar, 
ernment.offiee, arrived on Wed- 
nesday and has joined Mr. Alli- 
son's staff. 
F. J. Smyth, favorably known 
throughout this district, and 
a newspaper man of parts, is 
now assistanteditor f the Queen 
Charlotte News. 
Solwa, an Indian who broke 
jail at Aldermere a week ago, 
was captured yestesday by the 
local police. He had just reach- 
ed the Haguel-get reserve.- 
J. K. and John Ashman re- 
turned on Monday from Ground- 
hog. Their time for some weeks 
has been devoted to prospecti~'g 
the coal exposures bn a large 
group of claims in which they 
are interested. 
• Wm.  Manson, M. L. A., ac- 
companied by District Engineer 
Baxter. came up from, Prince 
Rupert on Saturday evening, and 
on Monday proceeded to the 
Bulkley Valley, to inspect the 
roads of the district, between 
Hazelton and South Bulkley. 
W. P. Murray, of Aldous & 
Murray, has returned from the 
Bulkley Valley, where he com- 
pleted the purchase of a large area 
of land in the vicinity of Kathlyn 
lake, taking up options which 
his firm had secured for eastern 
capitalists, who will shortly de- 
develop the properties and place 
them on the market. 
T. Frame-Thompson, a London 
capitalist of some prominence, 
who is financially interested in 
the G. T. P., arrived at end of 
steel on Tuesday, by special 
train, and spent a short time in 
Hazelton, in conference with 
board of trade officials. The 
visitor declared that no part of 
the world Was progressing as 
rapidly as the Canadian West. 
A. L. Henderson, appearing in 
the poliee court for the second 
time within a month on the 
charge of supplying liquor to In- 
dians, was sentenced to six 
months imprisonment, with an 
additional six months in: default 
of the payment of a .$300 fine., 
He is on his way to New West- 
minster. The.police are deter- 
mined to stamp out the iilict 
. : ; : ~::';5/ :/~i?;; :~, ! ~;i .... " 
; . . . " .! -~ ,~ ,:. , ,  ....... 
.:!, , , . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • , .~-  . / . . . - [ ;  ~.,, - :~>: .  2 . "  
• THE OMINECAMINER, ;SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14. 1912., i :  : .:;'",:,, :7 ::: "; 7"{i :!{:: :7. 17 ':?. ' i ; :  "::.: i-;i i:(/;[ ~ ~; ::! ~ ~ :!!: i:; • r. ~ ' 
; . . . .  : ; _ . . , :: ; 7 :- ;{ : = ~ ': . ~[~>' ; :i : >; ;;~ 
M. G. MeLeed, the  Telkwa tie Canada's :Trade Increase [ 0mlneca Laa'd Visti-lCt. Disliri~t'.Ori! - [[ : : :  [ W~T~,R  NOf/CE ~ 3~i; ::: ; 
• " - :. , " ;Cass ia r7  ; •~ :" ; ;, - : ; . .  :: • contractor, was m Haze l ton  on  Ottawa, 8ept.-9:--The Domm-I Take  not icethat  E lmer  Cameron,  o f ]  , , :. ,< . ~  • ' : .  L;, ~ :'~ 
Wednesday. i on  financial statement for Au I Hazelton~ oceupat t0npa inter ,  ip tends  to PorA  L icense To Take  Ar id  Use Water -  . . . .  
-'-'~ " • " '  " ap  ly : fo r  permis§ion to purchase  the . , _  .,-.. . . :  : '  , , . .  :~: ~ ( 
F rank  Ayerde is looking over gust shows cont inued evidences lfoil~wingdeseribed lands: " [ ~ . ~ ,  . :  . . c " : : ,  : !, 
the situation at the new town of of gratifying growth in revenue, l •Commenc!ng at;a post• plants d :; 80[;Notic$ is: hereby given that'.I, aoh~n .[~. :I 
- 1-, - • . . . .  , ~ . .  . .  I cnaln~ SOUl;n xrom zne soumeas~ comer  ! d rues r~enne~n ~'ros~, o I  r laze l ton,  ~ ~,  : ; 
tiranny ~ay. The tO~t l  io r  l ;ne mon l ;n  was[  o f  lo t  1967, Cass iar ,  and  be ing on the[C . .w i l l  app ly  for  a l icenee to take  and - 
is;.. nr~.n ~t . . . . . . .  t.^. :_ $1A 4aK PAR *n inovaoa~ n¢ th~aa I wesbbank of Kitwaneool Lake, • thence I use 1 cubm :foot psi" second-of water ' : ::~ 
.... co ,, , ,u, ~,~,sus,,p.u, ,a v*.7:. --'ov~' " ' "  . . . . . .  ~ ~* ~":~ Isouth 80 chains, more or less, meander- t Out of uii-named.ereek,, which flows tn . ;i: .: ' 
the government office, will leave minions o er me corresponomgling the lake, thence west.40 chains, l aWesteriydi~ection.through.P;:R.:1063:~:..; "-( 
• ,o,~, ~ . . . . . . . .  ,;~, ,.:.. ~^ ~t.^ neriod' last year" . I more  or  leas, thence nor th  80 chains ,  I tungazet ted) '  • Lot  2416 and empt ies :  " . '  
. . . . . .  ~ ,  ~ v , , . ,~ .v .  ~v  t~, ~,~ ~- _ . a _ • " " : I more  or  less, thence east  40 ehains~ ] into Skeerm R iver  near 'Haze l ton .  The .~ 
coast. " For  the  five months -. ended I more  or  less':to point  o f  commencement ,  I water  will be  d iver ted  a t  N• Bohndray .  ~,~: 
• A .cmot ,  fhd '~c~,~,ot  . . . . . .  ~R~ /conta in ing  320 acres  more  or less• • [ P. R .1063 and wil l  be used fo r  i r r iga - .  : : , 
H. S. Clements. M. P., is ex- ~'~'~.%\~':"~•~'~s'~\ '2 ° w.uU" l June .14 ,  1912. 53  E lmer  Cameron• I t lon purposes  ou the  land 'descr ibed  :as•  : 
_ . .  . "  . . . . .  vo~,~~, an increase  o I  zourceen/  - . I P•R .  1063 Ungazet ted  Lot  2416~. ' - :  : .  ' :, :. 
pecgea ~o reach  r rmce ~tuper~ . . . . . . . .  / Haze l ton  Land Distr ict  D is t r ie to f .  [ •This not ice was  nested on the grdund - ' ' : '  ' 
on Monday, and may come to m~!nons. ~xpena~mres on ~n-[ _ .. ..Coast, .Range5; -~ . . . [  [enthei3thda~0fS'eptember1912. The .i [ ,  
. . . .  • souoal;eo reverm lor ~ne nve l  TaKe nouce  gnat  ~:mes¢ botqms~,  I aDplieatien will  be filed in the  office o f  " 
y ~ g c rease  ov  r ive  mi l l iOns ,  ln .  AU-  : l Water  Recorder  or  wi th  the  Comp.trbl ler . ' t '  
the  coast  another good-looking ~ust -~i3,953 065 was  s,~ent ' Commenc ing  a t  a post  .p lanted.at  the  ] of WaterR ights ,  Par l iament  Bui ld ings,  '": ' ,  
• , .v , v . soumeas~ comer  ox to~ '~l~, ~nence I Victor ia,  B C ' : . ' 
team .of blacks, for use in his Outlays chargeable to canital north 80 ehains,-.east 40 chains, eouthS01 - John~f K Fr~ot CA~lie~nt~ ~. - .  
• • . . . .  Chains, west  40 chains to /po in t  of  corn- ~ "~ " ' ~ ~ ~ "'" . 
t rans fer  and  s tage  business, m the  f ive  months  totalled $8.- mencemcnt ,  conta in ing320 acres ,  more l  i ce  O r ~  ~. . .a ,~.  n .  , t .^  " 
Sidney S Jarvis, recently ap- 701,167, a decrease of $280,000 or less. . Ernest LofquisL[~ ~.  ~, ,~.  ~,,ua~o ~ ~,~ 
' " " The Au ust ex enditure .' aune 11, 1912 53 I tmtena ~IUD ." pointed chief clerk in the goD- g p on cap~- . " • • . " . " 
tal was $4,803,811, • - ' " : 
Between July land August the 
public debt was decreased by 
$3,097,926. This is a decrease of 
eight millions compared with a 
year ago. ." 
Johnson's Wife Suicides 
Chicago. Sept. ~12:-- The white 
wife of Jack Johnson, the negro 
champion pugilist, shot and killed 
herself here today. She had 
shown evidence of. depression. 
The act followed prayer .  The 
dead woman was the daughter o$ 
David Terry, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and had been divorced from her 
first husband, Clarence Duryea, 
a noted turf man, before her 
marriage to Johnson. 
For  Sale 
Portable saw rig, for cordwood 
for sale at a bargain. 
J .  G., care Miner 
LAND NOT~ICE S 
Haze l ton  Land District• D is t r i c t  o f  
Coast,  Range 5. I 
Take  not ice that  Wi l l iam Eak in ,  b f l  
Haze l ton ,  fa rmer ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  I 
permiss ion to purchase  the" fo l lowing 
/t6seribed lands: ' " J 
• Commenc ing  a~ a post p lanted  80 
cha ins  west  f rom the  nor theast  corner  I
ff lot 737, thence south  40 chains ,  west  
0 chains ,  nor th  40- chains,  eas t  40[  
ha jns  to  point of  commencement ,  eon- I 
a in ing  160 acres, more  or less• [ 
'une 11, 1912. 53 Wi l l i am Eakin.  ] 
Wc Awake to are Ever the Neccssity 
of FillingY0ur Orders Wi th  
Care and Prompitude 
w, j  cM' Co • . dlan & ,
Wholesale ftrocers 
Represented by ~ " -P. 0.BOX 915, 
J. A. Edwards, Ihzelton District - PRINCE RUT~T, B..C. 
SEND FOB CATALOGUES 
WOOD" Typewriter. "The gachine you will eventually BUY" 
"MACEY"  Filing Systems,- Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Cqmpiete Office 
P .O.  Box 486 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave.  Outfitter 
p ,. 
4 
McLaugldin Road Carts -]1 
McLaughhn Buggms , • ' " . To Be Cleared Out II 
Studebaker Wagons ' ' " . - : [[[ 
Very SpeaaI Prices On These To Clear Out InPreparation of J 
, " New Stock " ' . | l  
C. F. WILL IS , -  ' ' " HAZELTON li 
,- " Blacksmithing and Carriage Work": : . . . .  ' | l  % . . . .  '~  
o, SARGENT'S  B][G STO Rig[  
THESE COLD NIGHTS ' - . .  - , . . . .  . f "  ' ' ; i : ,  ~ will make you think of a warm . ; . . .  
. . . ; . .  , ; . .  [. . : [ ,  
Bed Call. and see us for your NEEDS in that line-, r 
liquor traffic. 
Edward Attridge, one o f  the . z - . 
successful prospectors of Four: In the morning you-want some good warm .... . / : : :  
Mile, returned on Wednesday. 
Emeraldfr°m a visittoIsle andhiS ah°metrip into thehis ~" " '  Shirts' Underwear, Sex, Etc.i i:; 
Africa.°ld stampingDuringgroundan absencein Southof a ' . ~X/e carry a large assortment of above at right prices. 
year he visited many climes, but 
dec!ares the climate of the ] Big/Issonment i.J :.iilSmpl Fall,and northern m~rior is. superior to~ 
Ireland,any he experienced e l s where~he says, has prospered Harness. 7 ; esof 
greatly in the.last few years, ?dd~es_,  " Sweater I)Winter Clothmg 
much improved as a result of the llaRless l'afls I . . . .  : ; I : ...:: : i 
reformedlandlaws. .d,.__ - - I  Coats I are m; make yore 
i• ; ~stock [ • • more Commgr I 'Fiat ~UAR~NTEED 
' ANew: Assoamentof Work. and Dres's Pants[Received, 
L) -~#) .•o .. 
i. are: In, makel Your., ~ v~ors Which is about to pi'oceed charge• of one of the Hudson's ' • . . . . . .  
to'the ~Copper iver, to survey Bay Company's mostremote fur. ~ . r~  the eiaiins of the Copper River trade posts, Fort Grahams, has 
o ~ cqai C0.~'~of which Mr. Chettle- retired from the service, and ' ~Fl~r GUA~NTEED ~i !
~.~ ~ bt~rgh is superintendent. " w|ll start a trading post of his 
:A. C.Aldous has returned from own near the mouth ef the Hnd- L 
,-, Vancouvdr,~l where he spent a lay fiver, says the, Fort George 
• co pie bf.weeks off business con. Herald. Mr. Fox m now staying ~ 
~~" n~c~d with the South H~elten at Fort St. James, Stuart Lake. 
i~  -  '. . ~ te~vnsite. He reports that' every- He is tobe marrted shortly, a n d w i t i  
~T=q th|ng is in train for big develop- then retu.m to the big Find. 
~ ' - ,~  ~ '1 m~/fi~ at the-railway town. The lay river, which, flowing from !
~m~ • appr~.vai of th~ new plans bythe the north meets the Parsnipfroni i 
~ l  f -~ .  ' . 'rat!waycommission is expected thesoutbaf idforrnsthe m,glt 
~ ~ r '~ " • •to•be announced bef0rethe Steel P~e• near...the intersection, c t : • . ....... ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ i~:.~i/•[•y•~ . .~  
i: ~ i - ~ ~ B d ~  ~heb'thestatlma.•Site. • • .  itRRUdoSffand longitude ie4,'••: 
y ! : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - ... . . .  --~a=s ....... 
7 ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;; , 
. . ~  ~, '  •.,•, :-: , • : : • ~ :--', ~ = . : : :.= 5~' ,~•~ S;.!~< v : , =  • . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  2 . • • •~ :,!' ' . ' ,~  r~ . . . .  ; •  .~:', , "r' ~ ' c "• ~ •L~'~;;;-~,•'~ ,~-  ' ~ ' :~ '~Z~'  :-3 ~" ~ ..... ~ ' ; ' , ' -  "~ 
